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'at Stock Show Is 
’et For March IS

lig Prize List 
Offered Boys

School Census Is 
\ow Being Taken

Clsrl D. Orifnnc, Mcreteiy of the 
Tahoka Indepoident Schotd district, 
has started the annual •cholastlo 
census. ‘

f K .  T »  «  A 1 ^  petrons of the district are ura-
s^w ^  ^  I ed to co-operate In seein« that their4-H club boys to be held h e r e l^ ^ ^  enumerated by the cen-

sus taker.

By -Bobert Warren I
kCembers of the Tahoka Rotary 
iib are tponsorlnc a Fat Stock {

sturday ICarch 15.
XX« Turner, feneral superinten- 

Ident, stated that an entries have to 
I be in by March 0. There will be five 
^divisions in the show.

The baby beef division with Jack 
Welch as superintendent has ten 

^cash prises, as follows: first, $30; 
>nd. $15; third, $13; fourth, $10; 

$7.50; sixth $6; seventh, $5; 
elfhth, $4: ninth, $3; tenth43. < 

W. W. Hall, lat barrow superin- 
tttident, isinounced ten prises in 
his division: first $10; second. $7,50; 
third, $$; fourth, $5; fifth, $4; sixth, 
13; seventh. $3; elchth, $1; ninth, 
$1; tenth. $1.

The lilt division offers ten prlass 
with l4 slle Brownlnc as superinten
dent: first, $7.50; second, $$; third 
$5; fourth, $4; fifth, $3; sixth, WP;

Bands To Hold 
Clinic In City

By DeroChy Ann Roberts 
March 15 has been selected as the 

official date for the band clinic to 
be conducted In Tshoka High B^mmI 
under the supervlsloo of Mr. John 
Hamblen.

Saturday momini the bands will 
form a clinic band uslni most pi 
the members of the various banda 
Afternoon activities will Include a 
parade In town oonsistlnf of the 
vlsitini bands with the Thhoka Sen- 
lor and Junior bands completlnc the
parade. Saturday evenlm beglnnini 

-̂ seventh, $1; eighth, $1; ninth, $r.lat 7:30 there will be an hour con- 
tsnth. $1. ^osrt presented by the large eUnk

J. W. Crist Is superintendent of band In the gymnasium directed by 
the sow division which la also offer- Mr. A. M. Armstrong, 
taig ten prlass. in the same amounU! Mr. Armstrong, band dlreetor of 
as the gilt division. I Midland High School will be guest

Xh addKIon to the regular divH-. band dlreetor. The following >**"<*■ profceilnoa of faith before the re-

Interest Good h  
Bi^tist Revival

In spite of unfavorable weather a 
part of the time, good-slaed ooa- 
gregatlons have been in attendance 
upon every service of the revival 
meeting In progress at the Baptist 
Church, and deep Interest on the 
part of many has been manifest 
There have been several professions 
of faith and sccssslon to the 
church.

TIm pastor-evangtfist. Rev. Tllaon 
F. Maynard of Waco, Is bringing 
some of the strongest messages ever 
delivered in a revival meeting here, 
and he bokls the ahnost breathleei 
attention of his audiences.

A great ohotr, led by Tahokali own 
Boswell Bdwarda, is doing fins work, 
and the eongregatlonal singing Is 
good. The old time-tried hymns of 
the years are being used in large 
msaaure. Mr. Bdwards Is also doing 
effsetlve work as a soloist.

On this, m day, morning a ser
vice sepecially for the elderly foika 
is to be given. This masting wlU be 
In the basement, which will elimi
nate ^  necessity of climbing the 
steps that lead to Itie main auditor
ium.

An innovation Thursday evening 
was ttie assembling of the Sunday 
school of the church foUowsd by a 
brief period of clam work and re
ports Just preosdlng the regular 
preaching eervlee. This la to be re
peated Friday night

The pastor, the vlsiUng preacher, 
and churoh workers are hoping for 
great eervleee Sunday and for many

Robbery Case To Jury; 
Cow Theft Ring Broken

Ions one for fat lambs has been ere- have been, invited to attend Ahle

\

ated for this year’s show with the 
eame priass as that in the gilt dl- 
vlston.

It, M. Hargrove will be the Judge 
for all swine divisions. Ralph Howe 
will Judge lambs and baby beef.

-------------- o--------------

G. R. Bohannon,
63, Buried Thurs^y

nuMTsl servlceo for George R  
Bohannon. $3, were condbeted In 
the Baptist Church here at 1:30 o’
clock Thursday afternoon. Rev. 
George A. Dale, the pastor, offici
ating. and the body was laid to rest 
In the Tahoka cemetery under the 
direction of a Lubbock funeral home.

Mr. Bohannon died here early 
Wednesday morning folloarlng a long 
lllneas. He had been a resident of 
Tahoka for a number of years and 
for several years he had been the 
keeper of the City Park. He took 
great pride In the park and gave it 
the very best of attention. In fact. 
Mr. Bohannon was true to every 
trust imposed upon him and enjoyed 
the respect and confledence of a 
large circle of friends. Bspecially 
ass the people of Thhoka appreci
ative of the faithful service which 
he gave in teruling the park.

Surviving are flv# daughters, Mfs. 
S. H. Caldwell of Dallas, Mrs. ’Tom
my Shnaubert of Hobbe, New Mexl- 
ca. Mrs. V. B. Abshler of Lovlngtod, 
N. M.. U n. Val Lemastus and Miss 
fkabelle Bohannon of BoonvlDe. 
California. Also surviving are two 
brothers, Joe Bohannon of Coleman 
and D. P. of Waco. A number of 
the above-named relattvm were here 
for the funeral,

' ■ o  -

Assembly of God 
Meet Next Week

The CHureh Ctonventlon of the 
Asaembly of God Church will con
vene in ’Tahoka on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. March 11-13, accord
ing to Rev. Charles Adams, the lo- 
eal paetor.

Several hundred people, he lays, 
are expected to be in attendance 
They' will be here from all parte of 
thle state a ^  some from other 
states. ‘TFe € n  expecting a great 
time with the Lord", the pastor de- 

'*clhfid.
The first eerrloee wU be bald 

Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock. Oth
er eervloes win be held at 3:00 p. m. 
and 7:90 p. m., with able veakers 
on the program, Indudlng Rev. H. 
M. Reeves. eiQNtIntendent of the 
Assembly of God Churdiea.

A basket hmeh will be spread 
TueMlay ak noon. Everybody is in
vited to come emd bring a lunch and 
enjoy the good times. Bqwcially an  
an the minBtere of an denomtha- 
mw>s iHTltad to attend. Rev. Adame

clinic: Brownfield, Poet LsveUand, 
Slaton, Littlefield, Sudan, and Mule- 
shoe.

There will be no admission charge 
and Mr. Hamblen ‘stated In an In
terview that the pubUe win be wel
comed and their presence appreei- 
ated.

Saturday of last wert the Tahoka 
band attended such a ellnlo at 
Littlefield, along with eleven other 
bands. Instruction started at f  a. m. 
and contlnasd throughout the day.

Tuesday morning the Thhoka band 
was guests of Slaton High School, 
where It played a eooeert before the 
asaeoiblage of students.

■ - ■ ' -  o

Band Benefit 
Party Planned

Everyone in Lcmn county Is Invit
ed to a htg community ‘*43”, **M” 
end domino party at the Thboka 
gym ’Ihuisday night, March 13th, 
at 7:45, Mn. Harley Heodereon. 
president of the Band Parent* or- 
ganlmtlon. announoee.

The party Is for benefit of the 
band, and an admleelnn fee of 1$ 
oeoU per person win bo chaigod.

A good time is promissd for oos 
snd sn. Refrsshmsots will bo sorv- 
ed.

Four Charged 
At Brownfield

The sheriff’s departments of ’Tsr-

Red Cross Workers 
Exhibit Products

Those having complstsd srtlclas 
for the Red Croes are holding sn 
exhibit of their work in their new

viral closes on Sunday night.

Postal Workers 
WiD Meet Here

The postal workars of ths Nlns- 
tssnth oongTSssinnal diatrlct and 
thair wtvsB srs to have thskr an
nual ’’Gst-’Togsthar*' In Tshoka this 
ysar. Ths masting win bs bald In ths 
school gymnasium nsxt Saturday 
night, March 1$. About 13$ vMt- 
ors art sxpsctsd to bs bars.

’Ihs loeal postal fores, ths May
or of ths City, ths Rotary dub. the 
school, and othsr organlmtkms havs 
Jolnsd In sxtending an urgant tnvl- 
tatlon to aU postal workers snd 
tbsir wivas to bs prw st.

Ths banqust wfll bs sw vsl by 
ths Band Paranta, snd TVustt Smith 
win sarva as tosstassster.

Lioyd Croslin, former secretary to 
Ooograaansn Gsorgs Mahoo and 
DOW assistant county attorney of 
Ufbbock county, win bs ths spssksr 
of ths svsnlng.

ry, Lynn, and Lubbock counties and work room on the west eld# of the 
Prank Mills of this county, special' square today. Friday, and are In- 
offloer for the CUprock Cattlemen’s | viting all their friends and people 
Assodatton, have Just unearthed evi- In general to call at that place to- 
dence of the operations of a cattle- day and view this exhibit, 
theft ring, <g>eratlng chiefly in Ter
ry county for th« past year, and 
have secured written eoufesslons 
from four men involved.

The flonfeeeloos relate almost sole
ly to .the theft of cslvee from -the 
DaviSBon Ranch, formerly known ss 
the Oreen-Iaunsden Ranch, tying 
chiefly In Terry but partly in Lynn 
county. Oomplslnte have been filed 
against ths four man. some of whom 
have made bonds.

Pseiy Sullhrsn, manager of the 
Duvlmon Ranch, is alleged to have 
entered into agreemente with the 
other men Involved whereby they 
■iMUld take the oalvse to market in 
tracks snd then divide the proceeds 
of the mice with him. Hugh Will
iams, Cecil Pssk, snd Dick ’Turner, 
residents of Brosmfleld, each, are 
alleged to have hauled eshrss In 
trucks, trailers, or pick-ups at var
ious times from ths ranch to Lub
bock snd In two Instancss to Big 
Spring, where they wars sold.

More than fifty cahrec are shown 
to have been disposed of in that

Farm Meeting Will 
Be Held March 17

Special ooosultatkms on fkrm dehl 
probtems will be available to fknn- 
srs and creditors of Lynn County 
on March 17. 1$41 In the eourthouss 
when Pstcr F. Mbiray, district dsM 
adjustment vedallet of the fh n l 
Admlnlsratlon of Lubbock makas his 
regular vleit to thle oounly.

’This announcemrat was mads to
day by Wyman J. WMch, eoonty rs- 
habOltatlao supervisor for ths Item  
Oseurtty Administration.

Mr. Wrtch said all fknnsrs or land 
owners having difficulty In working 
out debt adjustments that will en
able present operators to continue 
fanning and taka cars of outMand- 
km dchto are ^ b l #  for this Bus 
snd confidential sarvles. --------- -

’T3sbt adjustment for both dahi- 
ors snd creditors”, Mr. Welch said, 
"is a servlos made possible by the 
Farm Security Admlntortatlon. Every 
effort Is mads to work out a volun- 
tary and squltabls agrasment that 
win enable th* farmer to cootlnoe 
his opsratioos on s sound baMaAnd 
stOl jirove satisfactory to his Oredit- 
or."

Consideratlan is glv i  to aD pos- 
slbUftlSi for consolidation of dsMa, 
sxtephons of contraeta snd in soma 
casm raflamKlng if nsesamzy, H was 
■aid.

Mr. Watch said that crsdltan and 
debtors may obtain oonjplata da- 
taUs about Uda fraa tHTlea by oon- 
*wftlng gt hto ofOea In Am 
emvt Kama

Wilson Re-decU 
Sq>L Anthony

H. O. Anthony, aupsftntsndsnt of 
ths WUsoo sehoolB for the past Mx 
years, was rs sisetsd at a masting
of ths board of trastsss, of which 
J. C. Kay la praMdsnt, Saturday.

Mr. Anthony is gaoarally rseo 
niasd as sn exesOant school exscu- 
ttvu snd has mat with suoossa as 
head ofiths WUson schools, which 
ranks high among ths wnall town 
schools of ths Sooth Plains. In ad
dition to baliig a laadsr In his own 
eomnumlty, 9tr. Anthony has bean

Davlasoo. ths owner of ths ranoh. 
Is himself s lawyer and resides In 
Ardmore, Oklahoma. He visited the 
ranch only occaestooaOy.

Mitts and members .of ths ■hsrlfti’ 
departments did soma exeellent ds- 
teetlvs work Ih unearthing the tvi- 
dsnos. It Is said.

-------------- 0--------------

Teachm  Hdd 
Meeting Here

aettvg in county and Sooth Plaina- 
wlde sObool etrelea.

Slover s Brother 
Died Last Wedi

Mk. and Mrs. C. W. Slower and 
•OB John sttsBdsd fnnwal mniom  
l l i utsdM of last weak for Mr. Slo- 
ftrv  brother. If. F. Skiww. 71. srho 
died S t his boms at WhHsflit on 
Wednesday.

Dsosassd was a pionssr of ths 
Plains, hsvlnc moved to Cbstro 
county m ItOO. Xstur ho mowed to 
canyon, trhsrs hs ssrvsd aa shsilff 
of Randan county.

Mr. Slovur was at the bedslda of 
his brollMr for ssvaral days ptaesd 
mg his death.

Xgmn County Teachers mat Wsd- 
nssdsy night at 7:90 m ths ’Taho
ka school gymnasium for ths third 
gsi-togsthsr of ths ysar.

A qusstion-and-answer eontsst 
similar to th« radio program. Bat
tle of ths Ssxst, was ooojlucted 
with W. T. Hsdm acting as quia 
master. Gamee of volley ban and 
basketban were aho played. Pinal 
plans and preparations were made 
for the Interscholastic League Meet 
whkTi will be staged In ’Tshoka 
March 31 and 33.

Tsachers brought sack lunches 
for the plenlc-ityle supper. ’The 
’Tahoka teachers furnished the 
drink.

. »  , , — .  —

Mrs. Turreniine Bugs 
Portales Drug Store

Mrs. L. K Turrentlne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland (Sug) Bdwards havs 
purchased a drag store In Portalei, 
New Mexico, snd pUn to taka 
charga In about two weeks.

Mrs, TurranUns Is s msmbsr of 
sn old pkmssr family, and widow 
of ths lats Dr. TurrsnUns, and has 
Itvad in this county snd Tshoka aU 
of her lif*. as has her daughter, Mrs. 
■dwsrds. Mr. Edwards has been ss- 
•octetod with Ms father snd broth- 
w  In Ml auto parts store hsta for 
several years.

Last wssk, Tom Drspsr purchased 
Mrs. ’TurrenUhs’s horns snd furnish, 
iaci.

Many friends snd acquaintances 
win greatly miss MTS. Tunantlns 
and ths Edsrsrds from thslr midst, 
but srs wishing them much aue- 
essi In thslr new mtsrpiiss.

Ill. o

Eight Men Will 
Be tailed Soon

’Ths l^nm County Draft board has 
rsoelvsd a oaU for sight mor* men 
from I4nm county, aU whHs. to bs 
inducted into army ssrvlcs ob 
March 10. to this time, there 
have been no volunteen to fiU this 
can. .

On Monday the draft board as 
out 100 additional questkmalias to 
reglstrante. This brings ths total up 
to and including Lyim county order 
number 4$3.

A group of six men art to bs sent 
from I^rm county to • trstning 

i camp on next Monday. Up to Thurs
day only four men had voluntssrsd 
for servlos and unless others offsr. 
It will be necemary to draft two men 
to nn out this esn.

A Negro who had voluntssrsd snd 
who was to havs been bare Thurs
day to fill ths call for one colored 
man on that day from this county 
had not made sn sppsarancs before 
ths draft board hers at noon on 
that day. He had been punctual and 
had gone to considerable trouble, 
however. In kssping ths board ki- 
fonnsd as to his whsrsabouto. and 
Judge Elliott was of ths opinion that
hs had slthsr missed eonnsotlan 

•omswhsra or was trying to hitch
hike hie way to Tshoka and bad 
failed to get here, as ths boy bad 
sssmsd anxious from ths start to 
get into ths array. Ha had vohm- 
tssrsd.

TTw six srhlto sasn who wm go 
next Monday, will bs sent from Ta
hoka dlrset to Fort Blias, ■  Pasa 
It Is prssomsd.

— ■ e -  -

Hanes Attends 
School Meeting

Trial Attracts 
Much Interest •

The osss of ths State of Texas vs. 
D. M. Etsler, charged with robbery, 
which went to trial In the district 
court here Monday, srae submitted 
to the Jury at about 3:15 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon, aitd shortly be
fore 5 o’clock, when this form goes 
to press, no verdict had been return, 
ed into court.

Btaeler is charged with the kid
naping of Oeorrs Knight snd tak
ing his ear about July 13, 1930. Pos
ing m  a prospsetive purchaser of 
the ear, h* Induced George to go 
with him In the ear for a demon
stration. with EWer at the wheel.

A short dlstsnos north of ths city 
limits Ob ths Lubboek hlghsrsy hs 
•topped the ear aird got out, making 
■ome kind of exeuM for doing so. 
aird returned to the wheel with a 
pistol in his hand. Holding ths pU- 
tol on Georgs with oos hand snd 
driving ths car with the other, be 
M>ed up the hl^way at the rate of 
$0 mllee per hour, according to Mr. 
Knight. Paaalng through Lubboek 
without stopping, hs put Gsorgs out 
of ths ear s few miles north of ths 
elty on ths highway, and Isft him 
thsrs, after robbing him of $14.00 
In money. Hs turned his ear back 
toward Lubboek sod left.

(Continnsd on Back Page) 
--------- --- -o

Bread And AAA 
Rotary Topics

Amid Dnieh good-natstrsd hsek- 
ling, Frank Osorge gave ths low- 
down on Bread at the Rotary lunch
eon Wedneeday. He reeountad eome 
of the improvements that havs bssn 
mads In rsesot years la ths 
sod marksting of bread, which have 
recuNsd in a great laereace In the 
use of the bake^ product.

CTlntoB Walkm of the Lynn Cbua- 
ty AAA offles force, gave so In- 
tsreettng and Illuminating talk on 
the farm program eovering the pact 
eight years^eeeaarlly he had to be 
brief and to leave out much that 
he would have Uksd to say re^eet- 
ing the program and be Is to be eon- 
gratttlated upon being able to eon- 
denee so much inforautUon Into a

W. T. Haaee. supeiinteodent of 
*Tahoka cchooU. returned Buaday 
night from Atlantic City, H. 
where he attended the anniial eon 
ventlon of American Aasodattoo of 
School Administrators.

This eonvaotioD was tbs larfsst 
of Ka kind in ths United States, 
and featured on its programs ths 
outstanding educators of the United 
States.

Mr. Hanes with other d s lm e f 
on the special ’Texas train etopped 
In Washington, D. C. For one day 
where George Siahon, repreeenta- 
Uve from Texas, acted as host to 
'Texas dslsgstss and dlrsetsd thslr 
tour of ths sights la ths capital 
cHy.

Texas dslsgstss wars boncred 
with s special Texae brcakfael up
on their arrival in Atlantic City.

Mr. Hanes returned from Allan* 
Ue CKy to Fort Worth on the toa- 
eial train and arrtvad la 
Sunday night.

Cre£t Office Is 
Opened bi City

Lee F. York, aeeretary 
of the Lubboek ProduetlaB Credit 
Asaodatioo, and Harvla D. Pool. 

CarroD Edwards of BrownfMd sod district field man of tbs sams or-

Stx student stutterers at tbs Chl- 
venlty of Tnas held a •‘stuttsisw* 
symposhaa” leosatly to dttnon- 
strmts piogrsss la ccmhatlng ths 
handicap. Epoasoiing ths 
turn srss ths Unlm sltys 
oorrsetkn ellnis opsratsd by

hte son-in-law, AlbsH DsUUsk cf 
onDoonttl wars buslnass vlaltofs 
hare TUeeday. Ifr. Edwards llvsd In 
the Three Lakes commimlty for 
many years bat bought a half sse- 
tton of land a few ml Us north* of 
BroemfMd and moved upon it last 
year. Ha says ha E wan pisaesd with 
hla purehadb.

----------------------------, .
BED CBOM NEED! CHADM

haa one or more chairs to 
kum ths E«l cross for ass In thair 
new work sbopT

ganimtloa. ware hare Batarday In 
oonnaetion with ths opening of ths 
branch offles In 'Tahoka for Xynn 
atM Garaa coontlsa.

fted  MCGlnty E maaagv of the 
Tahoka ^flos, which E loeatsd In 
ths building adJolniiiE ths lyoe  
Ooonty News on ths sooth. MeOiaty 
E wMl known over thE eectton. be
ing active la egiicultural orgenEa 
Uobb and a mambw of the county 
AAA cnmmfttsa.

The aasocEttOn aafesa iomm to 
farttsts and stock raEwa.

After heating an annoanesaoent 
by Happy Bmlth relattag to the 
maafing of poatol workers'hare on 
Bsturday night of nest weak snd • 
suggssttoo by Eupt. W. T. Hanes, 
the Club aotsd to dispsnss with Its 
regular tanehaan nsxt Thursday snd 
to UMSt with ths postal Workers In 
ths school gymnasium on Saturday 
night, iCareh 1$. Rotarlans may bs 
secompanEd by Rotary-Amu at thE 
msst. 'ITm purpose E to give a royal' 
weleoms to ths postal workers who 
win bs here possibly 300-strong from 
sU over ths ninstssnlh ooogrsasloo- 
sl dEtiiet.

Douglss Pounds, a Lubboek Ro- 
taiiaa, and K. N. Clapp, another 
promhMBt eltlasB ^  Lubboek. and 
Rsv. TOson F. BCsynsrd of Wseo, 
erho E hare eoodueting a revival 
meeting at Em EsptEt Church, ware 
vEHoca at ths luncheon ’Thttreday.

OTXmNBUL MAN FLKADt 
GClLrT TO OHABOB 

O. E  HarrE o( OlXmnsIl, ehargsd 
with the offsnss of driving whlE 
under ths Inftusnns of Intoxicating 
liqaar, pMadad gUHty to the ehargs 
ta the dlstrlet oourt bare Ttianday 
aftor havlDg waived a Jury.

Judge Reed fixed hE punishment 
a$ eooftMmsBi to EU for five daya, 
a fine of •1$0. and suspenEon of hE 
driver's ttesnss for Ex months.  ̂

TTn  offense was alEgiil to have 
bean eommlttad on August 30. at 
which tiato ha was spprshsodsd sad 
srrsstsd on the court house eqjsre 
bars whiE apparsntty In a dnmkan 
eondltlOB.

Tha eaas ata lasT ^  MarrE, ehsrg- 
ad with wife dacElion. waa sehsdul- 
ad to be caUad fbr trial today.

A toadal vamro has bssn sum-, 
raonsd for ths trial next iiooday of 
Mrs. fhanto iLss Foitsr, who E 
ehargsd with Em murder of bar In-
fanl shod.
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Lewis Spears Is 
On Tech Staff

Lewis (Doc) Spears, former Ta- 
hoka High student and the son of 
(Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Spears, who has 
been trainer for Texa* Tech athlet
ic teams for several years, is one 
of three from the old coaching sUff 
who will be retained,in the new Tech 
coaching set-up.

Head coach Pete Cawthon and as
sistant Dutchy Smith, as most of 
our readers know, were released by 
the Tech Athletic Council recently.

Saturday the Tech board of direc
tors gave contracts to the following: 
Morley Jennings, for many years 
coach at Baylor University, athletic 
director: Dell Morgan, former Tech 
assistant but more recently at Rice 
Institute, head football coach: Berl 
Huffman. ' misved up to assistant 
football coach and retaining his po
sition u  basketball coach: Walker 
Nichols, formerly of laibbock High 
freshman f(X)tbaD and basketball 
roach: Lewis Spears, trainer and 
teacher of physical edilcatlon; C. C. 
“Mule” Dowell, assistant to athletic 
director.

Lewis was practically raised near 
here and attended Tahoka schotris 
before transferring to Lubbock High, 
where he was a star athlete. Mov
ing on to Texas Tech, he was like
wise a ststr athlete there, and a good 
student' as well.

While playing at Tech, Lewis re
ceived a severe knee Injury, which 
resulted In his invention of a knee 
brace which has brought him much 
publicity. On graduation at .Tech, 
he was emplojred as a trainer for 
athletic teams, the man who keeps 
the boys in proper physical condi
tion. In the last two or three years, 
according to the Lubbock Avalanche, 
Lewis Speiu-s has come to be recog
nised as one of the outstanding 
trainers In the naUon. He hae ap
peared on the progmms of several 
national coaches meetings, before 
clinics, at coaching schools, etc. In 
addition to his duties as trainer. 
Lewis teaches classes In physical de
velopment.

-------------- o—------------

At the Churches
CBUKCH o r  CHRIST

M. V. Showalter, Minister
Bible Study-------------- 9:45 a. m.
Praechlng_________ 10:45 a. m.
Commtmion________ 11:45 a. m.
Preaching__________ 7:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Church School, 0:45 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Youth Meeting, 6:15 
Evening Worship, 7:00

4*
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_________9:45 A. M.
Church Service______   11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. _________ 6:30 P. M.
Preaching______________7:30 P. M.

PRm i

Jim Dye's Mother 
Died 'niursday

Monday
W, M. S.

WOOSLEY'S VISIT HERE 
Nathan Wooaley of Fort Bliss, D  

Paso. J. K. Wooaley, Jr. of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. “Speck” Ken- 
drik .and Mr* end Mrs. Dan Davis 
of Brownfield all wesw guests ci 
their sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Calvery. and their fath
er. J. K. Wooaley, here last weekend.

-------------- o--------------
SPECIAL — A daily paper for 7
months only 91.95—See the N«

Sunbeam Band 
O. A 's ._______

.3:00 P. M. 

.3:00 P. M.
4:15 P. M.

Wednesday 
Prayer Service________ .7:30 P. M.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
J. L. Lawrenee. Paator

Sunday School _____  10:90 A. M.
Preaching Service  11:00 A  M.
Jr. A N. y . P. a _____ 1:30 P. M.
Regular Service_____ 7*30 P. M
Bible Study Wedneaday night.

+
THE AMERICAN LUTHERAN 

CHURCH
Theo F. Sager, Pastor 

Services In the Presbyterian Chap
el.

Regular evening serTlces-rR. S. 
and Bible (Haas. 7:30 p' m.

Divine Worship, 8:00 p. m.
For a blessed Lenten Season, seek 

the shadows of the pardoning, clean- 
alng Croaa.

Our services desire to help you to
ward this.

Come and worship with us. Visit
ors always welcome.

-------------- e

ENGLISH & ADA
lOc — 20<

E N G L I S H
—PHday A Satarday—
**Dr, Kildare*s 

Crisis**
Lrw Ayraa, Ii«M l Bairym 
Laranie Day, Robert Tea:

PARAMOUNT NRW8 
COMEDY

Saaday, Meaday A Taesday
ry______ — -J»»^Flight Command

Robert Taylor. Rath Hi 
Waller Pldgcaa. Nat

PARMOUNT NRW8 
COMEDY IN COLOR

Wedneaday A

**Barnyard Follies**,'
Mary Lea. Rafa Davte, Jane Mary

ef

METHODIST CHURCH 
Next Sunday March 9 will be 

Young Peoples Day. May we en
courage our youth by attendance 
upon their program Sunday evening 
at 7:30. The pastor will preach In 
the morning as usual, but he would 
rejoice In the turning out of an un
usual crowd. Sunday School should 
also pick up even more than we have 
done as good weathsr comes.

Monday evening the church will 
begin it's study of our world pro
gram under the leadership of the 
pastor. Did you miss the Bible 
stbdyT Then make It up by coming 
to this class for a l%w evenings. If 
you received a credit on the Bible 
study you should have formed the 
habit of religious study and add this 
one to your achetvementa. Have you 
attended the good servlcee at Uie 
Baptist Churchf—Oeorge. R. Tur- 
rentlne.

-------------- o--------------
FELLOWSHIP HOUR 

The young people of the Baptist 
Chucb met in a fellowship hour In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nev- 
111 after church Tuesday night. A- 
bout thirty attended including Paa
tor and Mrs. Oeo. A  Dale, Supt. and 
Mrs. W. A  ReddeU. Mn. Jim Bur
leson. Supt. Yotmt People's Depart
ment and gueete. Rev. T. F. May
nard and Mr. and Mrs. Boswell Rd- 
wards.

■ ------------o--------------

Funeral servlcee were conducted 
for Mrs. J. L. Craig, 74, mothw of 
Justice of the Peace Jim Dye of 
this city, at the Church of CTirlst 
in Plalnvlew on last Ftiday after- 
no(m, Elder W. L. Wharton offici
ating.

Mrs*. Craig died In Plalnvlew on 
Thunday at 3:30 p. m., following a 
protracted Qlneu.

She left surviving her three sons 
and two daughters, the sons being 
W. O. Dye of Olton, J. M. Dye of 
Turon, Kansas, and J. E. Djre of 
this city; the daughters, Mrs. R. Q. 
Sllverthome and Mrs. O. J. Clem
ents, both of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Dye of this city 
had been at Mrs. Craig’s bedside 
for several days preceding her 
death.

Tahoka friends who attended the 
fimeral servlcee Friday Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Vernon. Mrs. A  M. 
Cade. Mrs. Ott PattersoD, Flcgrd 
Jaynes, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nance, 
and Mlse Viola RUM. '

Hie body waa baited in the Plain- 
view cemetery beside the grave of 
her husbsuid who died several years 
aga

Bom in Cooke county In 1866, 
deceased was married the first 
time to J. W. Dye, whose death oc
curred In 1893. J. RL Dye of this 
city was bom of this marriage, u  
were others of the children.

She was marled the eeoood time 
to J. L. Craig In 1900, and ha died In 
1938.

Deceased had been a reatdent of 
the Plains for 50 yean and of the 
dty of Plalnvlew for the past 35 
yestrs. She was an active and faith
ful member of the Church of Chri^ 
and was noted for her life of servloe 
to othera

Many friends here deeply sympa- 
thlw with Mr. and Mrs. Dye In 
their great loss.

-------------- o . . -  -

tha . . .

S crapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

When Senator Wheeler made the 
statement Tuesday that “an over
whelming majority of the American 
people are against the Lend-Lease 
BIU’'. we wondered if he had ever 
heard of the CteUup poU.

In every Case where time or other 
circumstance has had an oportunlty 
the Oallup poU has proved itself a 
tme gauge of public opinion. In 4 
recent magazine article, Mr. aaUup 
revealed that his poU showed tliat 
85 percent of the cltisens of the U. 
S. were for aU-out aid to Britain 
when a poU was taken Just a short 
time after Britain’s entry Into the 
war— l̂ong before any measures were 
introduced Into Ocmgreaa—and re
cent polls show a slight Increase In 
that opinlim. But probably Sena
tor Wheeler Isnt acquainted with 
the Oallup pdl.

Will
KRAFTS .  t  te. Box

Cheese 43c
8UCED Fooni

Bologna
FRESH

Sausage
Pound

LEAN PoanS

Pork Chons Ife
Pound

. 18c
SUCBD

Bacim

The reddest face in Tahoka re
cently was worn by a merchant who 
wanted to prove to a customer that 
a plastic shade on a lamp he was 
showing her was not easily broken. 
He dropped It on the floor, and it 
smashed into about a thousand 
plecee. (P. 8. He sold the lamp, but 
HE bought the shade.)

STUDENT MAKES 
MARVELOUS BBCORD

Mrs. F. L. KeUy recelTed a news
paper clipping containing a news 
story from College Station a few 
dajrt ago setting out the wonderful 
record that one of her grandsons
Ig wnaSinf m that InstltuUoo. WU- 
11am Galloway of Throckmorton, her 
grandson, who to a eophomone In 
the A  A M„ has iWeived aU A's in 
aU hU counes In each of the reports 
made on hU progress since he enter
ed the coUege. That to a record which 
only about 14 other students out of 
the mors than six thousand enroll
ed can match, it to said.

In addition to his regular school 
wor A young Galloway finds Ums to 
hold a part-time Job in the regte- 
trar's office, which enablas him to 
earn part of his expenses.

Mrs. KeUy says that William to 
only eighteen years of age and that 
he was valedlctoiian of hto class 
when he graduated from high 
echooL

West Texans are essentially op
timists . . . they always plan to buy 
after the crop to gathered srhat they 
couldn't afford this year.

Her acquaintancee will miss Ona 
Lee Shockley, when she leaves next 
sreek for Galveston, where sh# will 
serve as typist In the Engineering 
office of the War Department . . . 
but they oongratulate her on her 
better Job and better opportunity 

. . Tls said the scarcity of young 
men due to the draft, to already hav
ing Its affect on those left at home. 
Their sudden popularity seems to be 
going to their heads if any.

o - — ■ ■ •

BALLARD Can

Biscuits ...  V/ic
FRESH DRESSED
Fryers^Hens

Every Day

GOLDIN Dea.

Bananas. . . .  10c Dai
California

Oranges__  Ic
Cattfomla

Lemons e a s e Ic
IDAHO \

Spuds
19

15c
Fresh

Carrots ... IVjc
to COUNT

Napldns .. IVjc
WAX —* 40 ft. RoU

Paper..... IVzc
Chuck Wagon

Coffee lb.
FRESH CANNED

BLACK EYED PEAS . 3 for 25c

Flour 48 lb.
Bell Of Tulia

HEINX

e •  •  •  e 2Sc
14 SB. BotUe

Catsup lOc
Ne. t Cton

Tomatoes . 6̂ /̂ c

3 Fir

Post Toasties 25c
Meal

19

25c
No. t  Osn

Com IVic
Mrs. W. K  Sikes to visiting bsr

daughtsr, Mrs. Preston Strasner and 
family in Bakenflsld. California.

6 Box Carton

REAL ESTATE
N.

FARM AMD COT LOi

OIL AMD

DEEN NOWLIN

Matches
aaeetfeg 1 Ih Jan i 1 to. ng* DHeg

Preserves .. 19c| Peaches . . . .  25c
3 to Phg.

M A C K ’S
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F O O D  S T O R E
PHONE------so W0 Deliver

|l Leon McPherson '
sta i  
At }

Jei Protoy • •‘UlMMUrA 
DoroOur Barrteon -  Qaeen 

DolrylaM
It's a harvest ef fn t aM Mel

ALSO-^OOOD COMEDY

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for 

deeds aiul words of klndnsm dur
ing the lUnees and on the death of 
our beloved mother, Mrs. Mary Jarre 
Klndriek. May God blase you alL— 
J. W„ Sam., T. W„ and A  F. Klnd
riek; Mrs. F. K Worley, Mrs. Guy 
N. Shorts, Mix. W, W, Berry, Mrs. 
C. B. HoweU, and L H. Ralnbolt.

■— o--------------
Mrs. A U  BoeweU and Uttlg

OLDSMOBILE
DEALERSHIP \

OFFERS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY TO ESTABLISH 
A  PERMANENTPROFITABLE BUSINESS OF TOUR OWN

A D A

daughten, Mary Nell and Johnny 
Rose, of Dallae left Monday for 
their home in Dallas after havlirg 
■pent a few days here visiting Mrs. 
Boswell's mother, Mrs. Ella Davis. 

-------------- o - ..... .........

' t '

Friday A
**The Pinto Kid**

Chartes StontoV 
e ef the

Ctorvte

Mr. and Mrs Fred AirderxoD re
turned Uet Friday afterxMon f;pm 
Geenvllle, where they visited eev- 
eral days with his mother, who Is
m. O LD SM O BILE

FOX NRWS
“WHITE BAOLE” Ne. I

Frcvlew Satoirday. 11:99 p. m 
Bonday A Monday

**Escape to Glory*"
Pat O’Brien. OoneUnet 

John HoRMay,. Alan Bai
One ef the nmet thrfling 
advrtonrei ef yenr Ufa.

NEWS A COMEDY

Vc3ctsblc Laxttivc 
With Proved Feiturt

Tbe pnnctoal, eatlsfytag rslief 
from eoiMtipatioB sod its heedechee, 
bQiouineee, bed breath, se oftto
pqrienced by users of this laxative,

on of

A Thorsday
^Keeping Company^*

Ann Matherferd. 
VlrflBia WeOder 

A grand new family Is her 
Jstn the “Hardy 
piaee In ymm heart. v

7

is mainly due to its eoablBatioB • 
purely vegetable ingredleota 
BLACK-DRAUGHTS priadiMd 

ingredient has high BMdIeal reeog- 
nition as an “inteetiaal 
laxative” } helps Impart toM is 
lazy bowd muactoa 
A little of thih spicy, eromatle

srodnet by simple dinctioiie ad 
bedtl*ima, generally allows tiaae for 
a TOod aJghtls rest} acts f  tly**- 
and thoroughly next mondag.
Next time, Uke time-teeted, ee^ 

aomkal BLACK • DRAUGHT

GENERAL
neroRs

T A U  a look at ^  raco^l OkkaobOa salae 
kava dooblad slnoa 199S. That means Oldsmo- 
bila dasiarsare malring asoocj—and sbonld coo- 
dnoa to show a sobacandal profit in dm jean  to 
come. S ifht now, Oidsoiobiic has an opcoiof 
fot a new doalar in this town. Oldsmobtla’s 
broad lint o f mrt- iiwinding duae

<<
three Eights, covering the low-price field, the popnlar-prtee 
range, and the lowsr-medhun price market—gives jroo sn oppo^ 
tnni^ to sell practicallj every eotomobilc boyer in town. 
Actnri experteooe in the automobile hneiness ia not odcceeary. 
What ia more eeaendal ia a damooattabte record pa general 
bnainaae, pine the financial abUity to inveet a modeec amoont 
o f  capital Inrestigate thia oppom inity. W ire or write to 

eddrees briow. The atrioato confidaoca wiU be obeecvmL

J. R. A U S T I N
OLDSMOBILE PIVISION-HENERAL MOTORS SALES CORE, 

tool McKinney Avenue Dallae, Texas

-
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Whooping Cough {Formby Head Of 
Dangers Told IRural'Aid

A young West Tenn who used to 
walk nearly three miles to a three- 
teacher country school has bewi

What causes whooping cough?
Bad weather guesses the rnan in 

the street, for the disease seems
more common in the early Spring | named Chalrgutn of the highly Im

portant committee in the Texas 
Senate to handle the $16,000,009 
Rural Aid blU .for 1943 and 1943. 
Senator Marshall Formby of Mc- 
Adoo, of this senator'al district, is 
Chairman of the five-member sub
committee which will handle the 
bill In the Senate to dish out about 
$8,000,000 per year for the next 
two-year i>erlod.

Senator A. M. Aiken, Jr of Paris, 
also appointed on this Committee

with its changeable weather.
No, answers the scientist, it's 

caused by microbes, for whooping 
'cough Is a communicable (catching) 
disease.

Microbes plus carelessness, insists 
the health officer who knosrs that 
parents carelessly allow sick child
ren to give the disease to others.

Of the diseases with which health 
officials have to deal, whooping 
cough is one of the hardest to con
trol. Why? you ask. It Is highly ■ Senators CTlem Fain of Livingston, 
contagious. It is catching during the j Claude Isbell ot Rockwall. Vernon 
wttk or ten days before it can be Lemens of Waxahachle, and R. C. 
reco|gnlsed by the ‘̂whoop." Sven Lannlng of Jacksboeo

Bometlme. U not | ^  ^  approprla-
called. children are aUowed to biu. ^  ^  tv*
play with others when they are f ^  wiu «« nMsea m s r
known to be sick.

What are the facts? Whooping
Senate almost two months earlier 
than usual this year. The appro- 

_  w- .. «  prlations for the Judiciary already
w  n  „  P U M . U> em M ,.causes more , deaths than scarlet 

fever, and nearly'all the deaths oc
cur among babies and tiny children 
under three or four years of age. 
It goes especially hard with deli
cate chlldrtfL

Xt is spread from one child to 
another, takes from nine to twtivs 
days to develop, and remains in
fectious for at least four weeks af- 
tOT symptoms begin.

Whooping cough begins much like 
an ordinary cold, with a dry cough 
and running nose. The cough be
comes more persistent and shows a 

' tendency to occur in ’‘speUs." If, 
after one or two weeks, the cough 
becomes worse, eqjecially at night, 
and vomiting foUosrs s p a s m s  of 
coughing, one may look for the 
“whoop,** an Indrawn g a s p i n g  
breath with a scraping or crosrlng 
sound

Do everything you' can to protect 
ehlldrcD fiom whooping cough. Keep 

them away from playmates who 
cough or appear to have colds, es- 
pecMlly when whooping cough Is 

prevalsot. Teach children not to! 
put Into the mouth things that others ' 
have handled. Set that little hands i 
are well scrubbed srlth soap and' 
water beiore meals.

The doctor can do much to re
lieve the patient’s distress if treat
ment Is begun early. He will advise i 
you about diet, rest, cxerdse, and | 
fresh air for the youngster.

The date has passed for Intro- 
ducUon of bills In the 47th Legisla
ture without QMdal permission. The 
remainder of the session wlU be 
taken up with consideration of the 
bills already Introduced. More than 
300 bills have been Introduced In the 
Senate, and more-than 600 bills In 
the House..

• ■■
WAT8IDE H. D. CLUB 
BTUDIES TBXTILB8

Th buying textUes a label dbould 
give in detail the constmetlOQ of 
the materlar, stated Miss Mkurine 
McNatt, home demonstration agent, 
when the Wayside Home Demon
stration Club met In th* home of 
Mrs. Doris Lee February 37. with 
nine members present.

**To say a material is 96% or 
100% wool isn’t definite enough be
cause it shoud tell what kind of 
wool is used.

**New wool Is usually called vir
gin wool, but old wool which has 
been woven and dyad over and over 
is shoddy. The government will per
mit a manufacturer to substitute 
10% metalbe substance or cotton 
in any color other than black be
fore it has to state *welghted’ on 
the label. Fifteen per cent of other 
materlaL

**A vat-dyed pleoe of material is
__ _ the best silk • on the market. Pure

Whooping cough may leave the!<*»» an silk but Indl-
patlent run down and subject tolc*^** that pure dye was osed. Cel- 
other diseases. Hava the doctor give' ^  Bemberg do not toU what
your child a thorough going over; material Is nude of but now to
when he has recovered. Health ex- 
wmteatloos should be continued each 
year.

Bines there are now a munber of 
eases of whooping cough In this 
county, an parents who have child- 
ten with this dlsesue should eo- 
opcrats In an effort to protect oth
ers from catching It.

Still Is R eflected  
At Wells School

Hamnton BUll, supesinteiMlent of 
the Wens school, was recently re- 
siectsd to that position, according 
to dtissns of that community. He 
has served five terms already as 
soperlnandcnt of this schooL

Mr. Bull was formerly from Oara 
county and Is a graduate of ths 
T aas Technological collage. He Is 
highly appreciated by the students 
and ex-students of tte Wells school 
as a teacher and a gentleman, peo
ple of the community say, and in 
addition to his school room duties, 
he Is also scoutmaster of the Bof 
Scout troop No. 101 at»Wdls.

care for it ”
The club win meet with Mrs. Le

vitt March 13.—Reporter.
. ■ ------------- - n

Mrs. R. B. noyd returned Bat- 
urday afternoon from a week's vis
it with- her daughter. Mrs. noyd 
Walters and family at Levellaad.

Girls Arc Advised To 
Build-Up For Relief

Lade ot kaowtedge eeesee masy 
a weak, aadarvosTished girl a IM 
of sofferiagt
kfany others, however, know how 

the hsedsrhes, nsrvogensss, srassp- 
llka pain of fomcHomol dymrw'whee 
das to aulantritioa are helped 
by the proper use of CAKOUL 
Soate take It a* few days before 

sad daring *Hhe tiate,** to help eese 
poriodk dtetreee. Bat CARD UTS 
priadpel eae ie to bolp iaeieese 
sppetite; ethnelste tbe Sow ot 

Jaieo; eo aid digeede^ 
la beilding ep pbysi^ iw- 
I aad tins help ledaee peri

odical distreea. Woeaea beve aeed 
CARDUI for over $0

LET VS BVY rOR

1941 CAR LICENSE
EASY TERMS 
STAR Tir e s

WEEKS TOPAY»

W H A R T O N ’ S
CONOCO PRODUCTS

20 20

- We didn*t call the FIREMEN to come 
m  put out our RED HOT PRICES that wc 

have on our groceries this week-end— 
But somebody may call the POLICE to take us to the 
BUG HOUSE for selling our groceries at such un  ̂
heard of LOW PRICES^^R we may call out both De  ̂
partments to come to our rescue with so many people 
rushing our store to get first choice of the many 
FOOD VALUES listed below.

DBUO SALE
Colgate .  3$e tube

Tooth Paste . 2 for 29c
Jtrgena—$1.$6 else 5$o Face Cream Free

Lotiim ............ 85c
BOX

Aspirins . . . .  4V2C

canned  fo o d  BALE

Vinnies . . . 2 for 13c

VAFOB—$5c Bbn

Yidcs 27c

NO. 3 CAN  ̂ _

Kraut . . . . * 7c
NO. 3 CAN

Hommy . . . . . 6*/ ĉ
GREEN — NO. S CAN

Beans .......... . . 8c

A Gallon a Day Will 
Keep the Doctor Away

BLACK e

Berries . . gal. 39c
YELLOW CLXNQ

Peaches . . . gal. 39c 
Apricots. . . gaL 39c

BAZOE Single - Fkg.

Blades . . .
NO. 3 CAN TOMATO

5c I Com 8c Juice s e e s gaL 39c

FLOUR 48 Ih. Sack 
Dress Print

9 oa. CRUSHED JACKSON — No. 3 Can

Pineapide . . 3 for 2Sc I Spinach . . . 3 for 25c Brooms
4 STRAND

e r* * * *

TALL CAN No. t  CAN

Peaches . . . .  10c I Poke Salad o • e

FINEAPFLE — TALL CAN

Juice . . . .  3 for 25c
NO. 3 CAN

Beans & Potatoes 10c
BLUE BEATEN — ENOUBH - 16 oa. Caa

P ea s............... 10c
ntEBB — Na. t  GAN

Lima Beans .

ARMOURS

Pork & Beans
Dressing . . Qt. 18t

M ops............  21c
OLD DUTCH 3 BOXEB—

Cleanser.......... 15c
HOOKEB .  ̂ .

L y e .......... 2 for 17c
CHORE — Bag. l$e Mpe

(^ Is  . ■ . . 2 for 15c

F olk s
this Is beyond * doubt the crea- 
loet Grocery Ad I have ever read 
. . .  and the prices are the hottest 
l*ve seen In ages . . .  so I'm on my 
way now to visit PIOOLY WIO- 
OLyB to buy a week's supply of 
Orooeriee . . .

BEE TOU AT —

PIGGLY WIGGLY

they are

“21c
B A N A N A S

Tea aever saw a baaeh ef 
BANANA8 that wore as had A  H  
as theae are-W e>e had 
them so le ^  the hogs W
weoMa't eat them. •

1 Spuds 1 0  I b .  1 5 c Grapefruit 5 for 11c

LETTUCE ^ are ehvtvelad op and aa

Vegetables Chrreto .  Twmlpo B Topa 
We Have l,$t$ Bpeete

Beef Roasf Ih. 15c
A GOOD S T E E R  
TO MEAT VALUES

(7/ Pif/f/Zt/ HZtt/t/Zt/

CURED HAM, tenderized sliced lb. 26c 
LUNCH MEAT, assorted lb. 17c

IXMVGHOBN —

Cheese . H). 19c
OLEO, Rio ■ ............... lb. 11c

1 NO. 1

Dry S a k . .' lb. 15cSCO AH CUBED

S U P E R 1 » M A R K E T
S E R V E  V O U R S E L F

PHONE -  39 PROMPT DELIVERY
0)

i
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Li/nn County News
B. L Hill. Editor 

Frank P. Hill, Amo. Editor
PubUobod Everr m day at 

Taboka. Lomn County. Tnaa

E&toi^ aa MC<Hid claM mattor at 
tlM poat ottU» at Taboka. Texaa 
undrr the act of IXaroh Srd, 1S79

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
l^nn or Addolnln< Oountlo*

Per Y ea r--------------------------$1-00
Elaewhere, Por T aar---- --------- 11-50
Advertlaini Rates on ApplWiattnn

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous refloetlon upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl* 
Ttdual. flmi or corporation, that 
may appear In the oohunns of Ths 
News wm be gladly corrected when 
ealled to our attontlco.

ADVXRTT8INO RATES 
Troup Banner: The weekly news

paper editor gets quite a thrill out 
of reading the rates paid for adver
tising in some of the larger publl- 
crtlons of the country. It s e e m s  
like the answer to an editor's pray
er. A page advertisement In the New 
York Dally News costs, according to 
report, $2,400, In t ^  Detroit News 
$1,205, in the S a tu r^  Evening Poet 
in black ink $ 8 .^  or in color $15,000 
Life receives for a page $5,700 and 
for the back covers In colors $10,545.

We believe-that the people In this 
part of the country are getting fed 
up on the long-winded speeches and 
dilatory tactics being employed by 
Senator Wheeler and a few of his 
pals in the Interest of Herr Hitler 
et al. Bh'erybody believes In free 
speech In this country, and the 
same principle holds good In the 
United Sutes Senate, but surely 
that great body has the right to 
control its procedure to the extent 
that it may curtail discussion and 
proceed to vote at any time It may 
wish to do so on any proposition 
before that body. We certainly think 
that the Senate would command 
more respect among the people of 
this country If It would show to the 
world that It can and will shut off 
the wind-jammers as occasion may 
demand and proceed with its legis
lation.

+
Strikes being staged by labor un

ions In the big plants which have 
contracts for the maunfactura of 
National Defense armament and 
munitions smack of disloyalty. Bills 
pending in congress to outlaw them 
should be passed promptly. The 
claim Is made by some that the 
strikes are justified by reason of 
the fact that the owners of the 
planU are reaping enormous profits. 
If that is so. somebody represent
ing the Government has been lax 
or possibly buncoed In the making 
of contracts. And If so the matter 
should be investigated and the con
tracts rescinded if the facts should 
justify such action. But there should 
be no strikes allowed that may hold 
up the completion qf national de
fense contracts.

State Press In The Dallas Morning 
News: Advertising pays, even at the 
prices above quoted. If it were not 
for advertising, most newspapers 
W9uld be organs politicians or ser
vants of special Interests, as in many 
parts of Europe* today. Advertising 
revenue enables the publisher to 
own his business and his opinions, 
free of direction or compulson from 
outside authority. Purthermore, ad
vertising revenue enables the pub
lisher to sell his paper at a lower 
price to subscibers. This puts the 
product into the hands of the people 
and It is the people who are inform
ed. educated and entertained by the 
press. Moreover,, advertising rates 
have to be adjusted to the quality of 
the publication. If the quality Is not 
high. It commands a lower subscrip
tion rate and a lower advertising 
rate. Sometimes the’quality becomes 
so poor the pulicatlon loses its ad
vertising and th^n has nothing to 
fall back on for support. Even the 
natoinal magaxlnes which have to 
charge high rates for their space 
sometimes fail. The cost of magazine 
manufacture and ' distribution Is 
very high. Indeed, the cost of any 
high-quality publication always runs 
close to the revenue derived.

o--------------

If there are any big Industrial 
concerns In this country that are 
profiteering off the govenment at 
this time of stress, as has been In
timated. by reason of fraudulent 
mlsrepre^entatiaiu or other sharp 
practices, they should be exposed 
and their contracts canceled. In 
fact that should be done In such 
case at any time. Any person who 
will deliberately cheat or defraud 
his government at any time Is made 
up of the same kind of stuff that 
traitors are made at and should be 
punished.

+
Members of labor unions In this 

country who are staging or foment
ing strikes art as a rule persons who 
are tinctured more or lass with com- 
munisw or some other foreign l*m. 
and yet If they were employed In 
Russia or Germany and should stage 
a strike against Stalin or Hitler t ^  
would get shot so quick that they 
would think that lightning had 
struck them. This kind of cattle 
ought to have to live In Rusaia or 
Germany for about five years; they 
might than come back to this coun
try better Americans.

JUST A PESSIMISTIC WAIL 
Aethor Unknoiim

I came back to l^mn county in 
Nineteen and twenty, where It rains 
oitce a year and sand-storms a- 
plenty.

I bought me some three-quart 
cows, as I had heard that dairying 
pays; but they'd only give a quart 
every three days.

Bo I bought me some white hens 
and crossed them up srlth fleas, and 
It wasn't very long until you could 
not hear the chickens sneese. So I 
doctored with everything In despair, 
as the fleas wouldn't flee but stayed 
right there.

Bo if you make a bum crop you 
needn't shed any tears, for you’ll 
make a bumper about every twenty 
yesux.

Ed. Note: The author of this lit
erary gem was so tamally pessimis
tic that he wrote at the close these 
foreboding words, "Doomed for the 
waste basket.” And here it Is right 
here in the paper.

---------------- o— «----------
CARD o r  THANKS. . .

We wish to thank our friends for 
the many kindnesses shown us dur
ing the recent OlneH and upon the 
death of our loved one, Mr. Dye's 
mother, expressed In words and 
deeds and flowers. We greatly ap
preciate these tokens of sympathy 
and friendliness.—Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E Dye.

» ------------------ ----  .

Mrs. Dayton Bhort of Draw ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. T. 
G. Dulln of Wayside, went to Dallas 
recently to Iwtng home the little 
daughter of the former, arho had 
been receiving treatment In Bcot- 
tish Rite Hospital there. While thbre 
they enjoyed a visit with Mrs. Dul- 
in’s other daughter. Mrs. Naomi 
Tadlock of Houston.

.............. o  ■

For brooder house sanitation dis
infect before the chicks arrive with 
Dr. Balsbury's DtP-BAL. ftst, ef
ficient. 4 times as strong aa pure 
carbolic acid.

WYNNE COLLIER. Dmgglot

"Build-Up" Good Newt 
For SuFfering Women

Mock of woman’s psriodie dis- 
trsM may bs annecssaaryl 
Many who sufTer from hsadachM, 

Bsrvouaness, eramp-lika pain, otkar 
symptoms of functional dysmtnt^- 
rken das to malimtrHieB are helped 
by CARDUL .
Maia way H helps rsHevs psriodie 

distrsM' is by inersasing MpsdU 
sad flow of gastrte Jake. Tbns H 
oftsB aids digsstioB; helps baild 
strength, energy, fasistaiies to 
psriodie dlstarbancsd '̂
’ Others find help, for periodie dls- 
cossfort this way:' Stait a few days 
before and take CARDUI aatil *Hhs 
time" has passed. Women have 

^  .. .isod CARDUI more thaa 50 yaara.

Tlllie MaOuirk trill return to Ros
well, New Mexico this weekend af
ter spending two weeks here at the 
home of his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gail MaOuirk. recuperat
ing from an appendectomy, 

o-
iMSas Madeline RusmU of West 

Texas Btate OoUefe visitad her 
mother. Mrs. BmIs fhimell. and her 
sistsr, Joyce, Sunday.'

C R A F T ' S
Tailor Shop

* These Prices are
still in effect

3 Suits or Dresses 
or mixed

Cleaned & Pressed
00

/

Phone — 90-J /.

Connally Favors 
Lease-Lend Bill

Senator Tom Connally In his 
spcMKh In the Senate last week in 
favor of the Lease-Lend bill, called 
upon Congress to present a united 
front to those who would destroy de. 
mocracy and free government, and 
a united front to thoee who are 
rallying and defending , and fight
ing for their lives and for free gov
ernments.

Speaking as a majority represent
ative of the powerful Foreign Re
lations Conunlttee, Senator Con- 
ally said, “Powerful and militant 
forces now arrogantly decree the 
extinction of freedom and demo
cracy wherever their armies of con
quest and plunder can march, 
wherever their swarming fleets of 
the skies can fly.

“The dictators. Hitler and Musso
lini. and their totalitarian govem- 
ments, after conquering peaceful 
and neutral nations in Europe and 
enslaving their people, whose only 
crime was that they had possessions 
and they had freedom, have pro
claimed their determination to es
tablish a “new world order”.'

"The dictators speak of democracy 
and free government with'acorn and 
arrogant contempt. That attitude re- 
fleets what they will do when and 
if they feel their arms strong 
enough to reach into the western 
world.
"'^reat Britain, with superb gal

lantry. Is pouring out the blood not 
alone of her soldiery but of her ci
vilian population .In stemming 
the tide of world dominion and es
tablishment of a new world order.

“The pending bill propocM to 
furnish supplies and munitions but 
not men, to Great Britain, and the 
other free governments which are 
resisting the aggressors”."

Senator Connally In analysing the 
bill disapproved the contention that 
the bill establishes a dictator. He 
pointed out that the bill .(1) does 
not deprive any cltlaen of any of 
his American llbertlea, (2) It limits 
the actions of the President to de
fend the national defense of the 
UnlM States. (3) it continues the 
cont^  of the purse in the hands of 
Congress, and (4) It sets the termi
nation date of the bill on June SO, 
1943, or sooner If Congress so de
sires.

”We cannot be Indifferent to the 
fate of other nations," continued 
Connally. “Every time a free nation 
goes down in ruins the repercussions 
cross the ocesm and beat upon our 
own shores. Every time liberty In a j 
nation Is destroyed it weakens the | 
fabric and the ability of every other j 
free government to advance de
mocracy . and defend Itself. I hope 
Senators by supporting the Mil will 
present s united front to thoee who) 
would destroy democracy and free' 
government". I

Everett Dale of Dallas visited his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Geo. A. Dale, 
here during the week-end. Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Dale, and daughter Suz
anne, Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Dale, and Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Kennedy and little daughter Dor
othy Dale, all of Lubbock, also vis
ited In the Dale home here Sunday.' 

--------------- o----------------
N. C. Parker left'Sunday for Lm 

Angeles, California, on a combined 
business and pleasure trip.

J.' L. Brooks of the Standard Auto 
Parts Co. underwent an operation 
for an abscess on the head just back 
Df the right ear In the Plains Hos
pital Sunday ’ morning. He was able 
to return to Tahedu and to be back 
In his place of business here Tues
day.

----------------------------------------------0  ' —

Fred Barker of Levellanl was 
here Monday visting frier. 13. He

now associated with a aimllar insti
tution at Levelland.

PRIDE
Bicklev’t'taMiHor Mlxtira

By far The lergeit isllins eoufh medl.

Marr
rMcKi

was for many years with First 
NaUonal Bank of Tahokn b tt is

cine ■ In ell wintry Cenede. Teke a couple 
• f doiei— feel its qukk, powerful, e frac- 

raad thru throat, head widfive action roroad ^
bronchial tubas. A cts like a flash an
cougha due to  coldi or brortchial Irritatlana. 
On sale hare or arry aood druf store toi gat 
•ucklayX CANADIOL Mixture today. 0 ^  
10 million bottles told.

TAHOKA DRUG

irs EASY TO SEE WHY
Phillips 66

0

€oU motors faster
Yn  DoR't Him To Bta Colflgfl Gradiata
to understand why Phillips 66 Pol v Gss starts 
cold motort fsster. It’s as simple as AJBC

V -

%

1 It is s sdentiic fsa that quick start- 
*** ing in cold urcatber depenids directly 

on the high Met (voUdlitr) of the 
gaeoline.

ft It is s sdcadic Csct (reveslcd by our 
latest aasilsble fuli-yesr study of gsso-. 
lioes; June 1. 1939 to May 31,

)  m ^
1. 1939 to

1940) diat:
Ihs w m  TOT rsUsg (VeMflHy Wm/Wur) 
si PMRgs M  NIy See Is sawly m  Mgker 
Warn the mmm» Mgb test rsttsg sTIfl

^ ? h illip s

ft See for yourself, if Phillips 66 isn’t 
the greatest setf-dem oosu^ag cold- 
srestner gaeoUoc you baas ever used. 
Yon ought to get at least ooe trial 
tankful at reguur-prica because you 
simply cannot get such high test in 
any othar gaeoline at any price.

This extra h i^  test coca jrou not a single 
penny extra, since Phillips is the- Wostn's 
Lakgist PkODUClx o f astaral high test 

) gasoline.
Drive in and get chat trial tsnkful at the 

fine Orange and Black 66 Shield.
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Motor Oil 
Poly Gas
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Phone 66
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LEE TIRES

r - p t  B O U L L I O U N ’ S » - e n 2Delivery
WHERE FOOD IS FRESH

A l l  D  L  1 7 C / ^ C T A D I C C  Garden Produce fromAll DUnGn YLuLlADLbj south T ex a s-. Per Bunch-

GREEN A FSSSH

CABBAGE - -lb. v/ic
WHITE, FULL HEADS

CAULIFLOWER . ■ . ■ lb. - 5c

Flour 1,43
NO. I CAN STANDARD

TOM ATOES............... *3 lor 19c
LARGE KELLOOG’I (GHam Bewl Free)

CORNFLAKES - - • -2for l9c
N a I CAN—CRUSHED er 8UCRD «

PINEAPPLE - - ■ ■ - 15c
GOOD QUALITY IDAHO

S P U D S  -• lOIb. • - - • 14c
FURS, FULL CERAM BCD A WHITR

CORN MEAL - - - 101b.$ack 25c
FRESH SEALED TIN

C R I S C O  ................. 3Ib. 49c

TEXAS SWEETS

ORANGES - doz. p - 15c
JOWLS FOR BOIUNQ

D R Y SA L T ......................... - Ib. 7^c
CHOICE SHOULDER CUTS •

PORK ROAST . .  . - Ib. 15c
FORBCUTS

BEEFSTEAK - -  0 ) . 15c
THICK RIB

R O A S T ............... Ib. 15c
SUCEO BREAKFAST ^

BACON ............. • B). -19c
FRESH GIANT BARS )

P e & G a • • • -  -  -  - - 3 f(N’ lOc
THE TISSUE THAT FftOTRCTS TOUR HEALTH •

B L U K R O S S --------------- * 3 rolls 19c

t

r

LARGE ROLLS

SCOTT TOWELS......... 2for25c
GRAIN FED BABY BEEF IS BETTER!

-V.'-
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WeH$
. Married To W, G, 
<McKnight Thursday

01X>NNEU<, TezM. (8p«eUU—
MArrUge rites for liClss Bererly 

Wells and Ux. W. O. IfteKnight of 
Coipus Chrlsti were read by the Rev, 
J. H- Crawford of Seminole Thurs- 

4T day night Feb. 27 at 8 o'cloclf 
in the First Methodist church in 
the presence of Invited guests. Im
mediately after the ceremcmy the 
couple left for South Texas on a 
short honeymoon trip.

• • The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, E. T. Wells. ^

Mr; J, L. Adams of l4ibl>ock serv
ed as tMst man and Mrs. Adams, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor.

Bridesmaids were ’ Claire Ruth 
Nichols, Thelma Palmer, Toylee Mc- 
CUnton of Lamesa, Mrs. Harvie Jor
dan, idrs. Gilbert Lamb of Abilene 
and Mrs. Faye Westmoreland. Usherj 
were Charles Cathey, Sumner Clay
ton, George Claud Wells of Tahoka, 
M. J. Whltsett, S. P. Johnson and 
Harvie Jordan.

Mrs. A. W. GIbta played both 
special music and as aeconipanist to 
Miss norence Gsuy who sang *T 
Love You ’nruly.’* Miss Gary and 
Mrs. Pauline Campbell'were candle- 
lighters.

Mrs. McKnlght was dressed in a 
gown of satin and laoe, and oon- 
formed to custom by wsaring “some
thing old. something new, some
thing borrowed and something blue.** 
Brldespiaids wore gowns of fastel 
shades.

A reception was given ^ .m em 
bers of the bridal party iMItowlns 
the ceremony at which a bf
friends were also invited.

pueste witnessing the c8n>iony 
-  included relatives and friends of the 

family from Lamesa, A b i 1 s n e. 
Brownfield. TatuAa, Plainvlew and 
Lubbock.'

The couple are to make their 
home in Corpus Christl where MT. 
McKnlght is superintendent of con
struction in the Navy Yards. Mrs. 
McKnlght has served ws secretary 
of the O’DonneD School Board for 
the past s^eral years.

ournament
N

Held Here Proves Successful

■ ■ . -X {t

MISS O ARM S’ BBOTHSR 
IS RAMnaaij. STAB

Shown above are Debs Garms. 
Mrs. Ganns and their son, of Sun
set. Texas, while the young lady Is 
Miss Ruth Garms, popular teachsr 
in tlie Wilson public schools and 
sister of the famous baseball play
er with the Pittsburg Piratea

Debs has bean debbed the « o l-  
tan of.^wat“ by qrarts srriters dur
ing the 1940 season.

Osbs left last Saturday for flan 
■Huadino, Calif., to enter tlin Pi
rates spring training camp.

(Cuts courtesy of WUmn Sun) 
-------0 -- — - .

Sunday School Teacher: Johnny, 
why don’t you believe Jonah was 
inside the whale for three days and 
three nlghtt?

Johnny: ICause he dldnt bring 
back and movie travel pictures of 
it

—---------  o
Hs: *Tm thinking of asking some 

girl to marry me. What do you

I
SPECIAL — A daily paper far 1 
meoUw ealy ftJ8—See the N(

I

think of the IdeaT”
She: *Tt's a great Idea, if you ask 

me."

Ws Are Xn the Market Per—

1940 EQUTIES
AND

Low Grade Cotton

EXPERT We Appreciate Your BuMnem

REPAIRS
for.all makes at

L U A L L I N

Lynn Co, Bonded 

Warehouse Co.
Bb W. FENTON, JR.

GARAGE
----------------------------------------- ---------
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READ ALL ABOUT TE
QVAUT7 DRY CIKANIMD TL08

Fast Service Plus
Complete Laundry Service. Htip Youraelf or 
let us do it—Get your W ardrm  in perfect 
shape.

Our Dry Cleaning Plank is.Now Brtng Op
erated In, Our LaoBdry Building.

Phone 40

LARKIN UUNDRY
N ^ r y c l e a n e r s

Large crowds of fans, many of 
them from Lubbock, Slaton, O’Don
nell, Littlefield. Wilson, atul Plain- 
view, attended the annual South

O. Fsodletcn of T-4Mr. wlitU BtH* 
ley had' sron a technical kafb fhxlta 
A. J. Minor of’^Tahoka.

Tasetey Night
Flyweight: District Golden Gloves 

Champion LaVem Roach Ot Plain- 
view deci^cned Sport Pendleton of 
T-Bar in die flnaU. Pendleton gave 
th« classy Hals county lad plenty 
of trouble srith his sreaving and 
ducking that kept Roach’s right- 
hand thunder from connecting. But

Plains amateur boxing tournament I Roach kept piling up points with 
held here Monday and Tuesday his left, and there was no <V>ubt at
niidtts In which afout fifty fighters 
participated.

all about the decision. 
Featherweight: District Goldin

Asrards were presented the follow- oloves Champion Buford Bradshaw
of Uttlefield tarried not at aU In 
winning his final match from Ted 
Shaeklsrits of Texas Tech, stopping 
the collegian with a first round 
right-hand shot that laid him low 
midway m the round.

 ̂Lightweight: A n o t her district 
Gloves winner, Alvin McCarty of 
,̂ 1;tl^fleld. won in this weight by a 
second round technical knockout of 
J. R. “Rooster” Gilbert of Lubbock. 
The first routul eras very close, wUn 
the boys swapping punches on even 
terms.

Von Roeder Tells 
Crop Experiments

Nolan C. Jfoa Roeder, vdio is 
making quite a success as a pro
ducer of a strain of cotton seed par
ticularly adapted to the soli and 
climatic conditions in West Texas, on 
his farm of several sections down in 
Borden county near the Oolcrado 
River, was a bustnses visitor here 
Monday and made a pleasant call at 
the News office. /

Mr. Von Roeder Is featuring the 
raising of a breed of cotton which 
he calls the Woetem Prtrflfle and ha 
had 1100 aorm in this strain of cot
ton last year. He also had a few 
acres In other strains. His cotton 
farm down thire. at any time after 
ttie plant is ap. is rssOly something 
to M  at

Ifr. Von Roeder also has an or: 
chard of ptaiites and plunas consist
ing of €7 acres, from which he pro
duced 2200 bushels of peaches laM 
yaar.

He confesses, however, that peach
es are not a very sure crop and that 
the plums are not. always of the 
best quality.

But an ordtard of 47 acres out in 
the Windy WesU-no, we meant the 
Golden West—Is sumpln*.

a
PRITZ 8PBCKMAN IB 
HONOSHD ON BUtTHPAY

On March t  frtsndi of Mr. and 
Mrs. PriU Bpednnan enjoyed a 
picalc style dinner in honor of Mr. 
Speefcaan's birthday, 
f Friends of the Lakevlew commu

nity who called were: Mr. and'Mia. 
John Timmons and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Timmons and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H- H. MMianls and daugh
ter, Ahna Lee, John Cunningham, 
Mr ang Mra Godfrey and soi^ M2, 
and MTb. Afunay nrksr and tam- 
Oy and 'Mrs. P. H. BtaOTs. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. YCilnglm and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. O’Bar and 
family, Mr. and Iba. Olsn Post. 
and Mr. and Mm. J. Jeter, end 
Mr. Pkeeman.

m ends of N«w Hbme community 
who eaUed WEff’
K. Renfro and Mka. Jack Hale and 
family.

Mr. and MTe. Mwin Shim and 
family from WUson and Mr. and 
Mrs. V. J. fhrris firam BhaDowater 
also vMtsd.

Mr. and Mm. flpeokman’s daugh- 
tcn. one from Lubbock and one 
from Furtalee. and MIm Lacy Keok 
of imbboek were there to «sn d  ttie< 
day. Their smaU daughter, Odsane, 
who attends aobool at New Home.

A reeeut study Nioeu dmt ten eom
producing 800 pounds of Cat annual
ly profit as flghteen
aoo-pouiKl prodooera

Ing champions of the meet at the 
close of the contests Tuesday night:

Billy Bracksen of Slaton, 88- lb.
Sammy “Mouse” Tate, of Texas 

Tech, 100-pound.
LaVem Roach, Plainvlew, district 

Golden Gloves champion, flyweight.
G. W. White, Tahoka, bantam

weight. . —
Buford Bradshaw, Littlefield, dis

trict Golden Gloves champion, feath- 
erwel^t.

Alvin McCarty, Littlefield, anoth
er district Golden Gloves chempioo, 
lightweight

Junior McLeurln, ODonnell, State 
TAAP champion, welterweight

Tom Douglas, Texas Tech, mid
dleweight

Jessie Rsuneey, UtUefield, fourth 
DUtrlct Golden Gloves champion 
to rfpaat in the Tahoka tourna
ment, light heavyweight.

Joe Allbrlght Texas Tbch, Heavy
weight

Middleweight; Tom Douglas, Tex
as Tech football fullback, got the 
worst end of It from Jim Bob Curry 
of Tahoka for a minute and a half 
of the first round, buc then he seem
ed to tlrs of that old foolishness end 
put asray the horns town bey with 
a hard right to the head.

Light Heavyweight: Jesss Ram
sey of litUefisM ûMed the South 
Plains tlUa tô  hR S tr ict Gloves

FoUowUw ara results of the flghU I ^  flatteoMt Nbrolss of WU
son la the seeond.

^vywsightf ■ ^  : AUbrigh: 
'Tech won by dafsuit 

Bantamweight: Itie next to the 
last fight of the evening feetured 
Tahoke’s Ihvorlte. O. W. White, 
and StalonR R. C, Bracksen. Though 
the scrap was close, there eras no 
doubt about the winner, G. W. 
WhlU.

Welterweight: Junior “Tech" Me- 
Leurln of ODonneO decisively de
feated his old foe. Osle Odam, Lub
bock high quarterbsmk. in a scrap 
that kept the crowd on its feet from

on eaeh night's card:
MssMay Night

75-pound: Billy Braksen, Slalon. 
dedsloned Jerry BIwards. TriMka.

«-pound; Btny Roash, Plainvlew, 
decislonsd Terry JoUy, Tahoka.

100-pound: W. G. Ftndtolon, T- 
Bar, decislonsd Dunrard MeClln- 
tock. Tahoka.

R. A  Manaker, Slaton, won a first 
round technical knockout from Bd- 
gar Mathis, Ihhoka.

Sammy ^ ou se" Tate, Lubbock, 
woo by forfeit.

nywslght: LnVsm Roach, Plain
view, district Ooklsn GIbvss cham-'"***^ *«
pion. woo by first round technical 
knockout from Johnny Moseer, Sla
ton.

Sport Pendleton. T-Bar. dedslon- 
ed suck W ^  Thhoka.

Bantamweight: R. C. Braekeen, 
Slaton, cooled Wayland Hughes, Ih - 
hoka. In the first round.

O. W. WhlU. Tahoka, blasted Al
ton Bdwards, Slaton, to win a teeh- 
nkal knockout in the second. I 

Fwtherwelght: Buford Bredehaw,' 
UtUefield, district Golden Glovse 
champion, won from John Bdwards. I 
Slaton. I

Tsd Shaeklwita. Texas Tech, woo 
a Uchntoal knockout froas Bsrthsi 
Bdwards, SUtoo, In tbs esoood.

Lightweight: Alvin McCarty of 
Littlefield, district Golden Gloves 
chemplon. won a technical knock
out from lioyd Bamss, Draw, in 
the third.

Middleweight: Jim Bob (htrry, 
Ihhoka, woo a dedsian from A  C. 
Bakh. New Rome.

Tom Douglas. Texas Tech, stop
ped Bertram HatchsU. WUson. in 
the first.

Jems Ramsey, UtUefield, district 
Golden Gloves champ, won a tech
nical knockout from Roy Williams. 
Tans Tbch in Ba saeemd.

Hsavyvrsight: Joe Albright. Tex
as Tbch. woo a technical knockout, 
first round, from Otis Hudgens, Ut- 
tisnsid.

•8-pound: BiUy Braksen of Sle- 
ton won a very close dedelco from 
BUly Roach of Plainvlew In the fin
als. Roach had dedsionsd PhU Rsr- 
riiMtoo of 'Tahoka in a semi-final 
match, and Bracksen bed advaneed 
by a seoood round technical knock- [j 
out of Richard Whitley of TtfMka.
' 188-Pomid: Sammy "Mouse" ’TMs| 
of Lubbock won a first round teoh- j 
nkal knockout train BUly Baitley 
of snaon. m ta had eorae 
the smol-flnals by out-pointing

This was the last fight 
toumement

o--------------
Mettressas m a d e  In Cherokee

county under the 1840 eoUoo mat- 
trees dsmoostratioo program total
ed 8.140.

Minnies Beauty 
Shop

8 Isr lis t

Manleurs

Shampoo B  Set
Shampoo. Set end Dry _

tTOBSi 

Loulee^UsT

mhnle P. OoDwin

01X2NNXLL. iiaroh 8. (SpD— 
Preparations for the landscaping of 
the proposed city park hers north
west of town era now underway, 
and all fsooes a ^  buUdlngs form
erly on the property are beliu re
moved.

While park plan of beautifi
cation has ben  decided upon, work 
will proceed in a gradual manner 
in order to “get the most for the 
monsy," so said B, M  Haymes, Ro
tary club*president, Thursday.

The fioukoe committee, made up 
of Rotary chib members, ara now 
working on plans of financing nsc-

Mr. end Mrs. J. J. Wsidrsp of 
Wells retdraed Sunday from a vis
it of a few days with Mr. snd Mrs. 
R. H. Turner at Uvalde. They re
ported thdt Mr. Turner is enjoying 
better heglth then he had here 
through the faU and that they are 
doing just fine. Lots of rain all the 
way.

■ '■»..........o
A Negro wpman applied for re

lief In Florida during last winter's 
cold sptU.

“Hsve }oq any childrenf" askod 
the inveettgetor.

“Yss, sah. Ah's got foah."
“How old ara<thayr’
"WeU. now. Isth seo-Ahh got 

lap ehlld. one creeper, ooe 
porch chll^ and ooe yard young*un."

, a lO'.   —
Hubby: *Tm going to ask you a 

riddle. Whkt makes my life si miser- 
ablet"

Wife: "You've got me."
Hubby: "That’s right."

gTAlYD luam N O S S(
Tabaka Uggs Mo. 1*41 
the fint Tuasday night 
to aeeh Mcoth at 8:M 
Msmbsn umsd le as* 
isod VWMrs wsisoms

BUKL DIUPCR W. M.
H. Lb BODOT, kecrelary.

Have—
BAhY CHICKS

eaeh Wednesday A  
Saturday

CUBT088 HATCmNO

T A H O K A
HATCHERY

TAHOKA TBZAA

rary Jar o f Fsraetda 
guaraatsad to quickly r 
of Bpasma» ilogwom
or athlstss foot or

LET

^THE STORK''
Bring Your Chicks

Lowest Prices

\SPECIAL OFFER\

ONE H O U R  O N L Y
Saturday — 5:30 to 6:30 P. M.

This Coupon Worth $4.31

This Coupon & 69c
Kataiss Bsarar H Oas of oar Begalar |A88

CAitKO, HIM ATm  er 
PAOMMILB DIAMOND KINO 

Mylw tor MBN, WOMSN sad CHILDKBN 
LBitimi Ogaraaiee aa lash Blag

Brtiw this coupoo end 88e lo our stare and 
receive ooe of our regular 88 00 BMalmlle Dto- 
mond HamaUte or Ctoneo Rings. 'You save sx- 
eeUy 84A1. This 88e merely hsipt pay for local 
advertlaing, cipraee, mliig>enple. ftA Nothing 
more to par. Get yours now.

LtoMt t bums to a Oeapea 
Double Hsad Osbmo or fltogle Hsad Ihtagllo 
BemaUte Rings. Thss# facsimile diamonds ara 
rivaled in beauty only by the genuine diemnnde 

Irandrede of dotleia Do not confuse 
(heae wHh eadlnary toiltattnne.
TlBi 14)|lrr geM ftolsh

UNIT t TO
com  ON 69c

t :U  to 14

Hamfin Hatchery

VhM rtogittvsn nae If you can buy 
’ to B8s eilr for Ism then 88.00. Xntraduetory o«- 

to r.^ ie  ttog win be 8A0O afler this sale.
Xf you eaat attend thto sale, leave string tor etoo and m am  

and your ring wlU be laid aside.
Mail orden, add 8^ etoM string for sine. Htoto ring dssired

G A T T j y  © r i m ; . ;
■ ’A .V -
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Oreece, glorious Oreece, fam
ed lor her ancient philosophy, liter
ature, and art, wh< ê heroes and 
statesmen and poets have been im- 
toortalised in story and song, a land 
of mountains and valleys and crags 
of Inlets and Islands and bold pro
montories, a land of great scenic 
beauty—Oreece is now to become a 
land of carnage unless she yields 
to the demands of the vulture Mus
solini, at the behest of the big bully 
of the North. Hitler’s hordes are on 
the march.

AJbout mid-way ud* the eastern 
shore-line of Greece, stands lofty 
Mount Olympus, fablsd home of the 
gods, overlooking the fruitrul land 
and the placid SC'S. Nearly ten 
thousand feet she rises above the 
waters of the Aegean to the ease 
her summit for many months in the 
year enshrouded In snow.

Here the earlier generations of 
the ancient Oreeks belluvcd that 
their chief god Zeus, known as Ju
piter In Roman mythology, and all 
the other major gods of the Oroc- 

had their abode. Here from his 
lofty throne Zeus i|^hed over the 
affairs of men, and here In his mo-

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PHTfIClAlV *  SUEaBON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 3tS

Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 2ft

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

Sargery -  Diagaools • Laboratory 
X-E A T_____________

H. S. ANGLIN
BLBCTEICIAN

TAHOKA. TEXAS

C. N. WOODS
JSWELEE

*H31fU That Lasr- 
WATCH EEPAIEINO 

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone U  Boa. PhoM 2ft
Office over First National 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice In SUte and Fhdsral 
OourU

TAHOKA.

W M. HARRIS '
HARDWARE AND PUENirrEE 
FtUMral Otractors and Embalmcrs 

Motor Ambulance and Haane 
Senrloa

Dag Phene 42 Night Phanea 2 -li

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

CItU Practioa Only 
COURT HOUSE

Phoot 12-J Res. Fh. 902-Fft

TRUEl'T SMITH
ATTORNEY - AT -  LAW 

Oflka PhOM 1-W 
Reaidenca Phone 78 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Madical, Surgical, and Diagnoetic

General Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 

• Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrle R  Mast 

Ejra, Bar. Noaa *  Throat 
Dr. J. T. BEtehinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K M. Blake 
Infants A Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Oaneral llsdlrtne 
Dr. J. P. Lnttlmcra 
Dr. H. C. ftiaxweU 
Dr. O. a. SiBlth

Obstatetas
Dft. O. R. Hand 

internal Medlelne 
Dr. R. H, MeCarty 
X-Ray A Inberatsry
Dr. Jamas Ol WUson

Dr. Wayne's - -  —
O. B.
Sup^

J. H. PbMon 
Mgr.

Z -R A T  AND EA1MI7M 
PATHtMOOICAL LABORATORY

■OHOOL o r IrtASINd

mente of anger, he hurled forth his 
mighty thunderbolts.

But Zeus, or Jupiter, shared his 
power with others. As he became the 

Of -.̂ m .land, so Neptune became 
the god of the sea, and to Pluto fell 
the lot of presiding over Hades, the 
under-world, Ae realm of the dead.

The Oreeks had no conception of 
one great Suprane Being who crea
ted the heavens and the earth and 
ruled the universe. On the other 
hand, they had innumerable gods— 
’mnginary, of course—and clothed 
them with human passions and frail- 
ies. Jealousy and hatred and even 
mmorallty characterised many of 
hc'.n. There was constant blcker- 
n? and quarreling and Intrigue a- 

mnng the fancied Inhabltanu of the 
humanly Inaccessible summits of 
Mrunt Olympus.

They even msnied and produced 
offspring, just as human beings do, 
and In their love affairs, they seem
ed to h a v e  even more “triangle’* 
troubles than human beings have. 
Their doings at timet would have 
shamed s Hollywood. A god became
jealous of his goddess wife, or may
be It was the other way around, 
and the Intrlguelng and the\trtck- 
ery that followed made many a 
thrilling story.

It may be that the husband and 
the srlfe “ fen out and ftf* and 
“cussed’’ each other In lurid terms 
on occasion; and It may be that 
they sometimes got “teacd up” a 
Ut, for we still read of “wine fit for 
the gods”.

But there is one human weaknees 
that we never heard attributed to 
any of the gods: We have never heard 
of their women folks smoking cig
arettes nor of the men folks throw
ing their cigarette stube onthe floor 
nor spitting tobacco Juice oo the 
sidewalk. We have never even heard 
of their filling their spltooos with a 
mixture of cigar stube and “ambeer’’ 
juice. ’They at least teemed to be 
neater in their habits than most of 
us human beings are. — ^

+
Ileus* first wife was Metis, god

dess of wisdom; but fesuing that 
their expected child would become 
wiser than Its father, Zeus swallow- 
,.ed his wife alive to prevent such a 
catastrope. But the echeme didn’t 
work, for from the head of Zeus 
sprang the goddeee Athene, full 
grown. She Is known as Minerva In 
Roman lore. In her honor the 
Greeks named thetr meet eacred 
city. Athens. It became the eeat of 
wisdom and Earning and philoeo- 
phy, and it u sttll the capital of 
Greece, Beautiful Athena.

Bible readers will remember that 
when Paul, the great Apoatle to the 
OenUlee, came to Athens on his se
cond misslooary journey, he found 
the city filled with Idols repreeent- 
ing every god and goddees that the 
fertile Imagination of the Oredaa 
mind could conjure up, and on 
altar he found the inscrlpttoc To 
The Unknown God. Thereupon he 
began to preach to them the trutn 
about this “Unknown God”, the 
Creator and Ruler of th« Universe, 
to whom all men are reeponalble, 
and to tell them about the Chriet. 
who had come to earth as the Sav
ior of men.

But he made little tanpreaeion on 
those Idol-worthlppert. sHm  had 
peopled the heavens w*th little gods 
as numerous as the stars that 
shone above them.

+
After Zeus had made way with 

M e t i s ,  his first.wife, be married 
Hera, the Roman Juno, queen of 
heaven. He did not stop even there. 
Be became a polygamist, with many 
qaany wivea. One of these was Lsto, 
and to her axsd Zeue (Jupiter) twine 
were born, Apollo and Diana, a boy 
and a girl.

ApoUo became the god of light 
and purity and manly etrangth. Re 
was one of the moat popular of the 
Grecian gods. His temples were 
built in many places. The Ooknaus 
of Rhodea Is reputed to have been 

] built in his honor, and waa Hated 
ae one of the aaven wonders of the 
ercrld. being a huge brcaae figure 
of the god standing astride the har
bor of Rhodea—Rhodea bctng one of 
the larger islands in the Aegean 
Sea.

ApoUo’e twin Bister, Diana, was 
the goddeee of the hunt, end she la 
often repreeented aa wearing a 
creeecnt and armed with a bow and 
arrowB. Many templaB were bultt 
throughout the Grecian world In her 
honor, the magnifletent 'Temide of 
Diana in ^ihesns beinf listed as 
anegher of the Sevgp Wonders of 
the ancient world.

*BlUe readers trin also remember 
that when Paul came te Epheeos 
In. Asia Minor—now Turkey—on one 
of hie mlasionary joumaye. hg^oond 
the people given ahnost w b ^  
the worship of Diana. Tlisre #as a

certain sllvarstnUh there, Oemetrtua 
by name, who had many eraftemen 
employed in making shrines which 
he sold to the worshliipert of this 
goddeee, and thue ha had become 
prosperous.

+
After Paul had been preaching 

there a couple of years, Demetrius 
discovered that his business sras grad
ually falling off. A little investiga
tion convinced him that the strange 
doctrine which Paul and his associ
ates had been preaching in Epheeus 
and the tosms round about was re- 
sponsiUe for his slump In business, 
and he decided that somethli^ must 
be done about It

And so he^called a meeting of hit 
employees and others, engaged Id 
the same craft—It murt have been 
a sort of ancient labor union—and 
he laid the whole matter bef(ge 
them. He soon worked them up Into 
a state of great frensy and sent 
them out to arouse the city. “Great 
is Diana of the Q^heslans” is tlM 
shout that they raised as thi^ 
paraded the streets and sought for 
Paul and bis associates. They final
ly caught two of Paul’s companions 
and rushed them Into the theatre, 
where a great crowd immediately as- 
•embled. In their confusion and ex
citement, some cried one thing and 
some another, and there was a ter
rific uproar. Paul himself tried to 
rush into the theatre to the assis
tance of hie companions but friends 
caught him apd would not pemUt 
him to enter, fearing for his iife.' 

+
Finally, some friendly yews, put 

Alexander up to speak to the fren 
sled mob, who ouleted them by the 
beckoning of h'e hand, but when he 
attempted to speak they discovered 
that he too wee a Jew and pande
monium b-.oke looee again. They 
yelled â x̂l shoutted their Diana stuff 
for two full hours longer and erere 
quieted again only when the etty

Clark arrived and elbowed his way 
to the lilatform..

After gaining their attention, be 
admonished them tactfully to keep 
their shirts on, reminded them that 
these men who were the object* of 
their wrath had violated no law. 
and warned them that the great 
Roman Government of which they 
were subjects was likely to hale 
them Into court for their conduct 
Having put the fear of Rome Into 
their hearts he dismissed the crowd 
and they went slinking out <4- the 
theatre.

But that man Demeetrlus had 
proved that he was a gnreat labor 
leader and rabble rouser. We think 
that our own John L  Lewis must 
have taken lessons from him.

♦
Greece long ago junked her an

cient gods and has become nomi
nally a Christian nation. The Gre
cians for the most part are mem
bers of the Grecian Orthodox 
Church. The old Oerclan colonise in 
Asia Minor, however, long ago came 
under the sway of the Terrible Turk, 
and the Turks are fanatical Mo
hammedans. Now Hitler, who be
lieves In no religion except that 
which bears the Insignia of the 
Swastika, is planning to put his heM 
on both Oreece and Turkey, and 
th« Lord only knows what will hap
pen next.

-------------- o— — —
Mrs. B. D. Crouch U recovering 

at home from recent surgery at a- 
Temple Hospital. Mrs. (hrouch was 
accompanied to that city by her 
husband and little son and her sis-1 
ter, Mrs. C. H. Jackson of Poet.

S iL’iuU4̂ <

AVhTABS
WYNNE COLLIER, Dreggieft

REVIVAL MBETINO
ANNOUNCED

Evangelist M. R  Hutson of Sny
der, ’Texas, will conduct a Uhion 
Revival Meeting oi the Presbyterian 
and First Christian Churches In Ta
hoka Presbyterian Church March 
16-23. Make your plans now to at
tend. Rev. Bristow Gray, local Pres

byterian
meeting.

paetar, will m the

■ORB THROAT—T O N n U T lit 
Nothing equals a good mop for sore 
throat or tonaUltis and our Anathe- 
•ia Mop Is guaranteed to give prompt 
’wHef or your money rehmdea 

TAHOKA DRUG

ATTENTION!

FARMERS -  STOCKMEN
LUBBOCK PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Announces

Branch Office Serving 
LYNN and GARZA COUNTIES

Receiving Applications for 
CROP, GENERAL FARMING, 
LIVESTOCK and FEEDER, 

LIVESTOCK LOANS

Present Interest Rate iVj percent

Located First Door South of the 
Lynn County News

FRED McGINTY
Branch Manager

$

Two good mixers 
are bettor than one

Th e r e  you tit, wmteb* 
ing the long road ahead 

as it dipt and riftet.

Under your feet there's 
R quiet whispering, to let 
you know that all eight able Buick cylinders 
are happily on the job.

Y ou 're giving not a single thought to what's 
happening under that long bonnet nosing 
out in front, but here's what's going on:

Instead o f the aingle, compromise-size car
buretor you find on most cars, this Buick 
F ireball eight with Compound Carbure- 
don* has iwo good mixers on the job.

A  single one o f them—the front one—keeps

you  ro llin g  am oothlyf 
easily, quietly, on the very 
minimum rationing o f  
gaaoline.

But the other carburetor 
is alert and ready for any sudden need. Just 
tramp down on that accelerator pedal —it 
goes into instant action, giving you fnarv fuel 
and mort power for amy emergency purpoae!

It's almost like having two engines — one 
to handle normal requirements thrifdly, 
another to team up with the first for extra 
(x>mph and wallop when you want it.

That kind o f teamwork pays.

And owners by the thousand will tell you 
i/*s mart oconomical foo—aa much as 10% to 
15% more economical.

If you haven't experienced what it (eela 
like to have that under the bonnet o f  your 
automobile, better go have that Buick dem
onstration now.
*StMdard M all Buick S om , CamntT, RoaBMaam wkl Lam ee 
mo4eb, available at aliflN extra epm *■ all Buick Sreoat raoftala.

"m
B U IC K  F R IC IS  B IO IN  AT

deliyeftd at Flint,
M ich, State tax, 
optional equipment 
and accessories —
extra. Prices ŝ ph- —  —  ̂ /
j e c t  to change for fhe /
vsithout notice:'

■mMAP Of ¥AIM

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
K m  ita m a n t v a tu m  o a r a o b  m u . t a h o k a . r a

e m  K i T D  m o m m a  m  i m i r  in c K  m a  m u  m e
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**Happy Birthday to m«”  . . .  and happy shopping 
to you when you discover the thrill of getting 
MORE quality for LESS money in this gala 
festival of bargains!

V egetables
—A FULL VARIETY—

Bunch

Free! Free!
Vpholsterefi Rocking Chair 

$15.00 VALUE 
Nothing to Buy 

-•NO STRINGS ATTACHD^

F R E E !

n il«d  Salmon Loaf
Bw i c t  hy Mary Lm  Tmytat Mrumry 27, 1941

* tabiM poeM
• «ap* halllaf wMMt cat oaioa

a t»bU»pooa» W»«
* «r mW  fkMM a ^

{HE. iMa> 3HIH Mr* Pm MBk pm«.cm1m<I«v^ — ,---- r-rr- cmMil (N*. J «m>
I N A  u r f  drain ita . Boll W inlraiu*, at u m U 
Mbdar la  4  capo betflaa w «ac cad IM  
^ o iM  c ^  Drain and tliwa wick bM wmcc. 
Oraacaa loaf paa rain arlap aboai • s  4 > 5O moic a loci pan a 
laakac deep. Vkitc

dra calraaa. H  a if  aMik, M ica> 
■paoa cak and H  i m p " " "  popper. Booorra
i t  ad ado......  ▼idi back of rpoan proco

l io M  oaMom ad oaloMMi rafauara an botiora 
anioldao ad anaiad load pan. too rcaad. Cook 
Oman and ilinironlnp •opatbor far S ralrawor. 
Add aaabad ilcn  roraolnlna M cup aUlk.
M  taaipaaa cak and H  raaapoon popper. Cook 
tica in 'ii-in  d c a ly aboar S ralniircc, or ancU 
aadk la a k iiik il B.naova frora bear, fold la  
daalnad paaa. rac In aalraoa>4liiad pare. Caaaa

r d o *  oacn (>V}* F >p. Bake In aa»deea<di d o *  < 
t 46 *lnaian or aiKlIkrac. B i iw" 
, let aaaad 9 ralnurcc before tanda 
I e l *  — nkinera aanan. Saraae 4.

9  20c 1  &
UNCLE WnLLAITB NO. 1 CANS

Mustard w  Turnip Greens

6k M  10c
TELLOW or WHITE.

UNCLE WILLIAM'S NO. t CAN

HOMINY 5Jc
NO. XH CAN

PORK & HOMINY - - - ■  3 for25c

NO. X4 CAN CRUSHED oT SLICED

Pineapple 15c
BUFFET SIZE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE ................. 3 for 23c

REG. lie PKO-----YANILLA. OATMBAU OOOOANUT

Cookies 8c
NO. X CAN * BACB—

TO M ATO ES..............each 6V2C
FULL QUART

Mustard 1 Oc
-BAMA FURS FRUIT

P r P R P r v p e  1 D). glass - - - 18crreserves 21b. ja r .........35c

HEINZ

BABY  3 cans - ------- 23c
FOODS D oz ............. 85c

ll.M  SIZE JEBGEN'S I 24 lb. KIM BEU’S BEST 48 lb.
LOTION 79c I 6 9 c  F L O U R  1 . 2 9

Mr J.\R FACE CREAM FREE! UNCONDITIONALLY GARANTEED

KKLLOOO'S LARGE PRO.

3-25cf Flakes

FRUITS
Por Fruit Drinks 

and Dossarts,
Jr ttsa Irrodiotad Pot Milk/

GOLDEN FRUIT DOZKN—

Bananas
CALIFORNIA BACB—

ORANGES
ROMAN BEAUTY — IM DOXRN—

Apples 23c
LARGE HEADS

Lettuce 3 for 10c
ROYAL PUBPUI

GRAPE JUICE
QU

121/2C 23c
PINT QUART

NO. 1 TALL CAN HEARTS DBUGHT

FRUIT COCKTAIL - - • - • 11c

FULL QUART—

P-Nut Butter
N e w  c h u rn -f re s h  c i l  « o (u
^  ■ o # .  D I D . .......................5 3 CSnowdrift ^,

•31b........... 47c
REGULAR Me BOX

I V O R Y  S N O W 2 3 c
Itmt S«n# YBERI-

MEATS
Por Msert Loaf, Oravy. 
and i raodsd Moats, 

MO Irrodiotad Pot Milk

UCAN 6  TENDER

Pork Chops Iba

IrM •

I R O U i

a:

THE NEW —

IVORY S O A P - . -  -6c
CIRANSBR

Lighthouse • • ■ 3for 10c
CHUCE WAGON

B E A N S --3 f6 r l9 c
LO. PEG. MOONROSB

O A T S  - - - - -  23c
14 OUNCE BOTTIR

CATSUP-............ 9 c

REX SLICBD

B A C O N l b .

r

X 3 6
ARMOUR'S

M I L K  - - -  .
I Idkrg* 6r I ShmE Oa*b—

- - - .. 1 9 c
FULL CREAM

C H E E S E E 1 7 c
It OE. GAN ARMOUR’S

T R E E T 2 3  c
SUCED

B O L O G N A E  1 0 c
POTTED|IEAT - - 3forl0c

Pits 2S tiois
■ i n  Slip

rifit I I  iirti 
•pits

P-G$"o7'pBAR

A. L
Phone 54{
ALWAYS —  Highest QuaUty

:•»—

FOOD 
MARKET

ALWAYS — Loweti Prieet

VIENNAS
U 5c

f t  ‘ '
— *"
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Spring Time /«  
Jjondscaping Time

Sprinc time b  Umdacaplng time. 
H*ve you made your plans yet? The 
tenant purchase famlllea in l4mn 
County are making their plans now.

You don't have to have an expert 
to do your landscaping. You can 

^ 0  many things yoitrself. You can

♦♦■M ♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦»< II 111 I

WANTED!
To buy 1940 Cottoil 
Loan Equities and :: 
Low_Grade Cotton.

HARLEY 
I  HENDERSON

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 8 I I > H I H ♦■M

isegln by cleaning the yard and sur< 
roundings; make the necessary re> 
pairs on the fences, gates, doorsteps 
and screens; level the yard to pre
vent low places when srater stands: 
and dispose of unslidxtly appear
ances.

Then you are ready to begin the 
beautification part The beauty of 
shubbery and flowers can not be 
fully appreciated when the sur
roundings are not attractive.

Lcmn County la handicapped by 
the water supply, but there are some 
flowers and shubs that grow well 
here. Attractive cannas, sunflowers, 
sinnias and marigolds have been 
grown here. Privets, euonymus, blrd- 
of-paradise, and barberry are slunbs 
which came frmn seed and grow srtil 
here. Decide what flowers and 

! shrubs you want and make ar
rangements to do your landscaping 
soon. The t^ee geheral things to re
member In planning your landscap
ing or the location of shrubs are 
convenience, comfort, and beauty. 

--------- —o  ' -
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Conwill visit

ed in Lueders Sunday, meeting rela
tives there tor a tolef visit

snvi!
MEDIUM SIZI

ORANGES....... . . . . . . . . Doz. 10c
Lettuce 3  for 10c
GRAPEFRUIT Each Ic
SPUDS, white 
VEGETABLES

10 lbs. 15c
2 Bunches 5c

LEMONS................. Dozr 12c
Tomatoes No» 2 Can 5c
LrORANDE

CORN s s No. 2 Can 3 for 25c
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 Can 10c 
PORK & BEANS . . 16 oz Can 5c

\  ^oon Rose O O1 3  with Premium ^ O C

FLOUR • K.B. • -481b. $1.45
OBOBGE'B

BREAD ............. 3 Loaves 25c
PEARS s e e s No. 1 Can 12c
COUNTRY BUTTER . lb. 30c

Fresh Meats
FRESH BAR-B-Q DAILY

SUGAB CITBBD SLAB

BACON ............... . . lb. 16c
BABY BEEF

ROAST . . D). 17c
WILSONS BUCED FOUND LAYEBS

. . lb. 18cBACON . . .
BOLOGNA . Ib. .10c,
PEN-FED BEEF

. lb. 19cSTEAK

and

PHONE------SO
FREE DELIVERY - LUiUted Quantitie*

ŝSJSSLS^SIJSSSSl̂ EJSSSŜ  TKXAfl

National Defense Is 
School Problem, Too

W. T.
ef

(Bdltor Note: Use following 
three articles Mr. Hanes is writ
ing for The News on gleanings 
from hb recent trip to Atlantic 
City, educatkmal trends, the 
place* of the school In national 
defense, etc. Our readers should 
find his articles of great Inter
est.)
The statement, *T*m^proud to be 

an American**, has meant more to 
all of \is during the past several 
months than probably at any -other 
time In our lives.

It means infinitely more to me 
now than it did a Mwirt two weeks 
ago. I  travelled some 4000 miles with 
300 school men from all parts of 
Texas to the National convention of 
school administrators which met In 
Atlantic City, New Jersey. At At
lantic City we q>ent several dairs in 
convention with lt.000 school Ad
ministrators from all parts of the 
United States.

After that association, one would 
have to be very hetpleai indeed if he 
did not receive Inspiration, pep, 
imagination, and a determination to 
be a worthy member of his profes
sion. Space will only permit a 
glimpse at erhat, to me. ware the 
high lights of the meeting.

The theme of the eonvention was 
To novlde for the Common De
fense. to Promote the Oeneral Wel
fare. To Secure the Tlesslngs of lib 
erty.

“We the people of the United 
States, In order to form a more per. 
feet union, estabttsh JusUoe. Insure 
domestic tranquillity, provide for the 
common defense, promote the gen
eral welfare, and sseuie the bless
ings of liberty, to ourselves and our 
posterity, do ordain and establish 
this constitution for the United 
Stetes of Amerloa.” 

m  times such as these It is well 
for educational leaders to reconsider 
the rote of education In promoting 
national security. The safety of 
Asserica Has not alone in formidable 
armamenta Back of the tanks and 
the guns there must stand a people 
united—not only for war—but also 
for the conUmwos Improvement of 
our American Democracy.

What the sohoole can do for these 
most fundamsntal aspects of na
tional sseurtty was the primary 
theme of the IM l convention. Juet 
what Is it that we wish to defend In 
Ameiicar Aagaln and again through 
out the oonvmtlon this question was 
aaksd and aiMwered. It Is a sst of 
Ideals and tradltkma. It, is our natu. 
ral resouroes, property, economic 
wealth. It Is the safOty and happl- 
nam of those who naw live under 
the Stars and Stripes. But, more 
than an of these. It Is the protee-

can make to the world In this dark 
hour Is HOPS. a

We are the land of the American 
dream. Our fathers from genera
tion to generation have been fired 
with the dream of a land wherein 
life shall be richer, and better, with 
(giportunlty for every person. POr us 
to lose that faith now would be to 
extinguish one of the last beacons in 
our darkening woiia. Youth MUST 
be made to feel there Is a tomorrow 
worth working for”.

The Association gives whole
hearted approval to the policy of the 
united States Government in furn
ishing to those nations which are 
now resisting the ruthless aggres
sions of totalitarian nations, the 
fullest material assistance consis
tent with our own ultimate safety,

............o----------------
MBS. ELLA DAVIS 
HAS visrroBs

Sunday visitors In Mrs. Ella Da
vis* home included her daughter, 
Mrs. Alta Boswell and daughters 
of DaUas, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Gaither and family of Tahoka. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howard and son i 
Gene of Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Henry Miller and Tom R  Davis of 
nsagrsves, Mr. and Mrs. George
Whitley of Gomes, O. M. Davidson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parnell of Santa 
Ana, Calif., Junmle Bar McMillan. 
Tahoka. .MTs. Beula Atkins, who 
Hves with her mother, had been 
visiting in Brownfield but came 
Saturday afternoon and was pres
ent on Sunday, also.

■ ■■ ' 0- -
CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB

The Child Guidance Club, in 
continuing its programs on health, 
heard Mrs. Jack Welch discuss 
**Checklng Up on Health” and Mrs. 
P. A  Nowlin discuss ‘‘Building Good 
Health Habits,*.' when they met In 
the home of Mrs. K. R  Durham! 
Tuesday afternoon.

Attending were Mmes. Jamas 
CUnton. Coy Fielder, B Roy Ed
wards. Happy Smith, Welch. Callo
way Huffaker, R  R  Glbson, Now
lin. RoUln McCord, Wynne Collier, 
and Truett Smith.

Mrs. Jack Fenton was a guest.
■ ■ o--------------

Mrs. Craig Tefteller and little son 
Sammle left Sunday for Los Angeles, 
California, where her husband li 
employed and where they expect to 
reside indsflnitely.

Advertising Well 
Directed, Motto 
Successful Firm

DETROIT, March 5.—Thirty years 
of “advertising well directed” are be
ing celebrated by the Campbell- 
Ewald Company during February, 
for It was In this month in I t ll that 
the company was incorporated at 
Lansing, Michigan.

This anniversary uoakes this ad- 
vertUing agency the oldest In De
troit, smd one of the few agencies 
in the country to have retained Its 
corporate Identity and Its directing 
head for so long a period.

During each of these years the 
company has nad an average yearly 
billing of more than $10,000,000, de
spite the fact that it did not reach 
an aimual bUllng of a million doll
ars xmtll many years after it was 
organized.

Newspapers Good Medium 
„ A large percentage of thU money 
has been spent each year in news
papers, for Mr. H. T. Ewald, the 
president of the company. Is a firm

believer In this medium of advurtls-ihg.
“Today, the newspaper, one of the 

oldest mediums of advertising, con- 
ttnuss as a truly grmt and powerful 
force to seU goods,” he states, “and 
will continue to be a spearhead of 
most advertising effort as long as It 
remains a free press”.

A C A U
COnONSEED

Ginned exclusively on one g<n; 
recleaned; Ceresan treated: State 
Certified: Government tested,
88% germination. Approved end 
handled here Inr Government Ex
port Program for 8 out of 8 years. 
Good lint turnout, high grade, 
long staple. Extra large yield, 
many averaged Vk to % bale per 
acre this season with average 
price over 10c on entire crop.

Write for Infoimatlon

Farmers^ Union 
Cooperative Gin

MUNDAY, TEXAS

tion—today, tomorrow, and fotwva 
of an Amsriean Dsmoeratie way 
Ilfs.

Recent events throoghout the 
world received attention. Frequent 
rsfsrenoe was made of the destruc
tion of liberty among the peoplas of 
many nations. The substitution for 
liberty of force, persecution, and 
batted has given new meaning to 
Patrick Henry's famous exclamation 
“Give ms Hbetry or
Through sharing the Joss of liberty 
abroad, wo have come to a batter 
appieclatlon of the llbertlas which 
we have long mtloyed. But liberty 
cairiss with it obilgatlons as wMl as 
opportunities These were fteqoantly 
msntlonsd In eonvention discussions.

Bdueatlon must help dUldren aad 
youth appreciate the slgnlOcanoe of 
liberty. Edneaticn must help young 
people to use thslr Hbarty without 
tTBspaasing unfairly upon the liberty 
of othara. Education must hMp youth 
build ofmmunlti$s wherein liberty 

part of the A-
of Ufa.

TV> neglset eduoatkm 
would ta economic 
Iset would be equally, fooUah from 
the m m  of morals bacausa: ”Onsof 
the graatsst conmbotlons

Vcgctsblc Laxstivc 
Makes Hippy Friends

Here’s a laxative that asoslly acts 
tkevougkly as haiaber ease bet is 
0tm lk  p rrtm m itr  for iatestinss 
assd this way: A qaerter 
kalf-teasfeaafal of spicy, ar; 
BLACK-DRAUGHT on yw 
toaigbt; a drink sf vratw. Thsro’o 
asaaOy tiaw far a good aigbt*B 
rest, with a goatle, thmougb aettoW 
next momiag roHovlfif eeaeUj^ 
tioa’a hoadaciioa, Httoeaaoaa, ao^ 
BtoBMeh, bad braatk
BLACK-DSAUOBT Is a BpmSi 

eomWaatloa of vogolabla lagrsiW- 
ô lî  chiof of whlsa ia aa*Maatl- 
aal toate-laxatlva** tba* Mips In
part tana to lasy Whsl anadaa 
IVa ooononiiml tStadSdaalai Mu Rabom Chevrolet, Inc.
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Lost, Strayed or Stolen' SMALL HOUSE for rent on pave-
_________________________________ i ment. See Ward Eakln or Mrs.
LOST—My pair of glasses. Finder ' Gladys M. Stokes. 30-tfc.

FRlDAy. MARCH 7. 1941

please return to Tahoka Drug 
reward. Prances Marlon Haney.

For SALE or TRADE

FOR RENT—Quarter section, five 
30-ltc. I miles south Tahoka, with sale of
---------I team and tools.—E. H. Clark.

30 • 2tp.

FOR SALE—Four Bred Gilts. A. C. 
Aycox. 30-2tp.

COTTON SEED FOR SALE—New 
Summour Hl-Bred or Acala— F̂arm
ers Co-op. No. 1. 29-tfc.

FOR RE3gT or Lease — City Park 
Service Station, opposite the Baptist 

j Church, on Brownfield Hi-way. — 
[ Winston C. Wharton, Conoco Repre
sentative. 29 4tc

Teachers Plan 
District Meet

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfum-
GOOD USED CARS for sale at the | apartments. Miss Meda CTay-
same old stand. Snowden Motor Co. |

29-tfc 'FURNISHED APARTMENT—Every-
TOR SALE—Ajax seed, recleaned thing strictly private. Including en- 
at 2'a cents at my pUce alx miles trance, bath, refrigerator. — W. A. 
east of Tahoka.—J. Y. Thompson.. Reddell, Phone 119-W. 21 tfc.

28-tfc.'

Put Out Year Elms Now!
Hedge sire trees from *4 cent up : Fender, 
Also ro.<«es, shrubs, and evergreens —

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room, 
also garage apartment. Mrs. Minnie

Typifying the prominence of livestock in District 2 of the A. tk M. 
f^Ilege Extension Service Hsie County 4-R Club boys in 1940 fed ami

Tliisshipped to the Kansas Gly market 1t2 calves and 240 lambs, 
stock, which a group of the boys s.ronpsnicd to the stMkynrda, was
vslued at about 110.000 TI is e«Mmal 
several South Plains counties »<il Le , 
in a group in 1941.

that more than 200 calves in 
..entrated and sent to markot

New Lynn Lady 
Buried Sunday

Mother of Mrs. 
Donaldson Dies

^"lU iby NoU Smith 
Faculty members of the Tahoka 

schools are planning to attend the 
West Texas Teachers Con'/ention 

which is scheduled for hCarrh 14, 19 
at Big i^trlng, Texas.

Two speakers which ap.>ea-Td on 
the N, B. A. Convention p’ o-ram 
recently In Atlantic City have been 
secured for the West Texas m »etlng. 
These speakers are Dr. Oe'irge B. 
Counts of Columbia University, 
New York, and Dr. A. J. S t-d ’ard, 
Superintendent of City .<'<''hooli. 
Phllidelphia, and past president 

N. B. A., Dr. W. B. Irvin of 
Lubbock and prev dant of the Texas 
State Teachers Association will also 
appear on the program.

Mr. W. T. Hanes, superintendent 
of Tahoka schools, Is secretary of 
the district, executive committee of 
district four.

The general̂  theme for this an
nual meeting is *^Bducatioo for Na-

Just received a new shipment. Mrs. FOR RENT—Two room house. See
Coleman. Boyd Smith.

BATIERY SPECIAL — Exchange 
price 92.95 Wyatt Bros. 10-tfc.

WANTED

SEE ME for Used Cars. Several 
models at bargain prices. Snowden 
Motor. Co 29-tfc.

WANTED—Work, by L. A. Brown. 
Would prefer a tractor fob. See L. 
A. Brown, 9 miles east on Highway.

2«-tfc.
NOTICE. POULTRY flAISERS use 
WA-TONE mlnaral for worms, also 
for control of worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundreds of endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynns 
Collier, Driigglat. tfc.

WANTED-Tractor urea to repair. 
AH work guaranteed.—West and 
Kow)m. U-tfo

N-U firrUDaO—For oulck 
finishing service—24-bour

•CAL '̂ERY’8 SUPERIOR CHICK 
Buy chicks with yean of egg 

breeding behind them. From flocks 
that are blood tested and carefully 
culled. Backed by livability guaran
tee.
Ask for our prices before you buy. I 
Cash discount on early orders, j 

Custom Hatching, Brooder At Sup. ' 
CALVERT HATCHERY I

On Post Highway '
29-tfc. I

FOR SALE or TRADE-1932 Ford 
triKk. long wheel-base, recondition
ed motor. Inquire at Phillips Ser
vice Station. 24tfc.

■METICIXOUS
The superintendent had severely 

criticized the trainmaster for laxity 
in reporting accidents.

Only a few days later, the super
intendent received the following 
wire;

“Man fell from platform in front 
of speeding engine.”

To which the superintendent 
wired: “Advise details.”

The trainmaster replied: "No one 
hurt; engine was backing.” 

o-
Read the Classified Ads.

FOR RENT
TOR RENT—Nice 2-room house on 
highway at east city limits, cheap. 
A. O. Conley. 30tfc.

TWO ROOM house for rent 7 miles 
east of Tahoka on Post Hiway. See 
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes. 30tfc.

BED ROOM FOR RENT, close il>. 
Mrs. W. T. CUntoo. 30tfc

200,000 JOBS
In AIR! RAFT FACTORIES 

Open U> Train Men 
YOU ran Train Qnirkly, Factoiy 
Method for Ynor Job in Avitlon. 
Dlstj-ict Manager's office OPEN 
SUNDAYS ONLY at Denver City, 
Texas. Write for interview.

JIM MAYFIELD, EHst. Mgr. 
AMERICAN AIRCRAFT SCHOOL 

Of Texas
Located at Fort Worth, Texas 

1100 W. 7th St.

Mrs. Mary Jane Kindrlck, 82, 
resident of the northeast section of 
lomn county for twelve years, died 
in Mercy Hospital, Slaton at 2:10 
p. m. Friday following an IQness of 
nine'days resulting fitnn a fall In 
which she had received a , broken 
hip.

Mrs. Klndrick had been making 
her home with her son. J. W. Klnd
rick, who has been at New Lynn the 
past year and who lived near 
Southland about eleven pears prev
ious to moving to Ignn.

Funeral services were held at the 
New Lynn Methodist Church Sun
day, Rev, A. O. Oraydon of 1/ib- 

I bock, pastor assisted bp Rev. B. T.
. Peek, Slaton. Assemblp of Ood 
Church assisting. Burial was In Ta
hoka cemeterp.

I The deceased was bom in SQoam 
Springs, Ark.. Nov. 19, 1868, and was 
therefore 82 pears, 3 months, and 

119 days of age at the time of her 
death. Her husband, the late Chas. 
N. Kindrlck, died at House. New 
Mexico. Aug. 2, 1914. To this union 
were hom four daughters and four 
soiu. of whom two daughters and 
three sons survive. There are also 
28 grand children and 12 great 
grandchildren survlvlnc.

Surviving children are; J.-‘ W. 
Klndrick. Tahoka; Mrs. F. E. Wor
ley, Clalremore. Okla.; Sam W. 
Klndrick. Albuquerque, N. M.; Mrs. 
Ouy N. Shorts. Philtdelphla, Penn.;

7HC SALE THAT MADE HISTORY
repeated by popular  OEMAHOI

%
TOOTHBRUSH

Tahoka Drug

T. W. Kindrlck. Kansas City, Mo.; 
and A. F. Kindrlck, Fort Worth, ths 
latter being a step-eon.

All these children, except Mrs. 
Shorts, were present when death 
came and attended the funeral.- Al
so present were her only surviving 
sisters. Mrs. W. W. Berry of Gen
try. Ark.; and Mrs. B. K Howell of 
Albuquerqne. N. M.; and brother, 
I. H. Rainbolt, Hobbs, N. M.

Mrs. Kindrlck had spent a long 
and useful life and was much loved 
bp a host of friends. She was con
verted in th« Christian Church at 
the age of 22. and after niiM pears 
she went Into the Methodist Church 
and remained In that faith until her 
death, flftp-one yean.

-------------- o

Mrs. Melinda Jane Roberta, about 
82, mother of Mrs. Claude Donald
son of this city and a frequent vis
itor here the past few pears, was 
buried beeide the body of her hus- 
bsmd, the late Judge J. C. Roberta, 
In the Crowell cemeterp Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock.-

Mrs. Roberts had died Sunday 
night In the home of another 
daughter. Mix. M. T. lineecum. 
In Altus, Okla., with whom she has' 
made her home the past fifteen 
pears. She wsa the victim o4i a 

stroke dn Febniarp T and had been 
in a critical condition since. I

An old tlmeer in that section. Mrs.' 
Roberts was greatly loved bp a boat 
of friends, vast number of whom, 
attended the last rltee and brought 
or sent a great floral offering. 
"She was bom in lilssourl MArch 

29. 1959, and was married to J. C. 
Roberts at Roeston In Cooke ooun- 
tp. Texas, March It. 1980. Soon 

afterward, she and her husband 
moved weat to Hardeman, where 2fr, 
Roberts became that county's sec
ond county Judge. He and hie wife 
helped organise Foard county, and 
he became that county's first coun
ty Judge. Ihe Judge died In 1912, 
but both have long been known as 
among the prominent people of that 
section, and there are a number of 
people in Lgnn county now who 
knew them back In the Crowell aec- 
tiOD.

She wae a kindly lady, and a 
whom, many 

Tahoka people came to know and 
love on her vlslta here.

Besides the two daughters, there 
were seven surviving sons, 22 grand
children, four great grandchildren, 
axKl a step daughter by her hus
band's former marriage, and • num
ber of step grandchildren. Several 
of the latter likewise attended the 
funeral.

MSny frienda here deeply sym
pathise with the DotuUdeons and 
the other bereaved members of the 
family In the loss of this beloved 
kinsman.

<y

tlon Security”. Convention 
quarters will be the Settles Hotel 
in Big l^ in g .

-------------- o------------ -
There are 2,288 home demon

stration club women and 2J178 4-B 
girls enrolled in 16 oountlee of Ex
tension Service Dlstiict 2.

o--------
Thin egg shells often are due to 

absence of enough limestone or 
oyster shells In ths diet.

BONOB BIAKINO GOOD 
AT TEXAS CNIVEBSITT

From Collier Parns’ mort columTh^ 
in the Iiubbock Journal:

Blair Cherry has invited Ooober 
Keires to attend the closing days of 
the University of* Texas spring train
ing session . . ■ “We’ve been working 
on some pretty hot stuff, and 1 
think you can use some of it to ad
vantage,” suggests Cherry . . .  So 
The Ooob Is going to take in the last 
few days of it . . . Dana Bible, the 
head man' at the Aiutin school, 
thinks mighty highly of Max Minor, 
the former Tahojpt High school 
flash, who has: *̂ growed uP" to a 
180-pound dynamo and “the best 
all-round sophomore proq>ect we 
have coming up.” . . BCax does the
hundred in ten flat, wearing foot
ball shoes, and Is “the beet sopho
more football prospect I've seen In 
years," quoting Baldy Bible.”

-------------- O f — ■■ ■■
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News Want Ads Bring Quick Results

—PAEKAT—

O L E O
1

A, L, Smith*8 Food 
Market

BUY NOW
-'SAVE!

Robbery Case. . .
(Oootlnued from Page 1) 

George made hie way to a near-by 
farm house and got a man to drive 
him back to Lubbock.

About two hour* after the robbery 
Staler was arrested in the oar by 
officers at TuUa.

m  the trial here, Btsler's attorney 
filed an application for a suspenslaD 
of any sentence that might be Im
posed and sought to show by tha 
eridenee that at the time of the 
robbery he was suffering from some 
sort of mental lapse cauaed from 
an Injury received the day before 
in an alleged fan from a frel^ t 
train at Sierra Blanca. Two physi
cians of that city srere iSaced on 
tha stand by defense oouneel to 
corroborate that theofy.

The trial here elicited much In- 
t*TMt and large crowds were pre- 
aent throughout the trial.'

Nelson nnd Brown of LUbbock. 
representing the defendant, had first 
fUed a motion for a change of venue 
and introduced many wttneesee In 
an effort to show that on account 
of the general publicity that had 
b̂een given the case a proper jury 

could not be obtained In this coun
ty, Judge Reed over-ruled Ihk mo
tion, however, and the case went to 
trial Tuesday, but much time was 
consumed in procuring a jury.

DIstriet Attorney RoUn McOord 
was assisted by County Attorney 
Calloway Huffkker In the proeeou- 
tlon.

..............  o------------- -

FAREWELL PABTT GIVEN 
FOR MISS SHOCKLEY 

tfra. Ray Rkkerson was hosteaa 
in ‘ the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Rabom. at a fare- 
weO party and Unen shower for Mias 
Ona Lee Shockley, who leaves this 
weekend for Galveston to enter 
Civil Servtce, Monday evening.

After the gifts were opened, a sal
ad plate was aerved to Mesdamea 
Reed Parker, Vernon Davis, Norman 
Parker: iuid Missee Ellen Nixon, 
Barlene Norman, Myrlene Cannon, 
Velma Boyd, Hattie Server. Lorene 
Reese, Gertrude Bishop, Viola BQ- 
ta, ths hoooree and hostess.

6

E vny PircMoa* 
Tire carries s 
srrittca UUsdsie 
gweraatee — aos 
Hniissiiso 12, iter 
24 sMMha, Ims far 
*e  faU Ufa «f the

or asllesge UmlCi 
aODBI

G U M - D I P P E D  C O R D  B O D Y  G I V E S  
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nnm  a very small aeed planted  ̂

indoors about January l.one can grow 
within a 13-montti pimod a papaya! 
tree-Uke idant tsn feet In height' 
which may i>roduce 100 or more 
mekm-Uke fruit. ' J'
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^sm , A ll-Steel Cabinet. **8an- 
allojr”  Super Preexer, quick-re-., 
leas* ica traya» many ethar 
faaturaa.
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Miss Christine Wenoel recently be
gan work as asaUtant bookkasper 
at ths Igntagar offloe. 8hs form- 
trly UvtH. at WUson.
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